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2008 Dodge Ram 1500 Hemi 4x4, lift kit, CD, custom wheels, low miles, red finish, a real head turner
$10,800
828/433-8308
Morganton, NC
(23-DT-1-10)

2017 Nissan Rogue, AWD, Low Miles $2,000
Down Payment
Hickory, NC
828-449-4067
(23-MB-1-42-C)

2017 Polaris XP 900 EPS, 219 Miles. Excellent Condition! $11,999
Valdese, NC
828/874-4680
(23-MB-1-11-C)

$11500.
Belmont, NC
704/827-5234
(23-DL-1-1715-C)

2007 Honda TRX 450r $4,000.
704/310-6141.
(I-A-25-CV26)

1969 Chevrolet Chevelle - Not Running. Good Restore Project $2,500
Hickory, NC
828/343-0012
(23-MB-1-5-C)

For Advertising Information, call 1-800-292-8203

For full details on this and other products, visit www.carolinabargainhunter.net
2010 Chevrolet Silverado LT Crew Cab Z-71 4x4 5.3L V8 Auto, alloy wheels, tow, bed liner. 98k miles. $369 p/mth

2013 Lincoln MKS Auto, leather, dual sunroof, alloy wheels. Loaded! 52k miles. $299 p/mth

2014 Chevrolet Impala LS 4-dr Sedan 2.5L 4 cylinder Auto. Very nicely equipped. 43k miles. $239 p/mth

2014 Honda Civic LX 4-dr 4 cylinder Auto, back up camera. Very nice! Only 13k miles. $249 p/mth

2014 Nissan Altima 4-dr 2.5 SV Auto. Nicely equipped. 24k miles. $269 p/mth

2008 Mercedes E-350 4Matic AWD Auto, leather, sunroof, all power. All options. 95k miles. $229 p/mth

2013 Hyundai Sonata 4-dr Sedan 4 cylinder Auto. Very nicely equipped. 64k miles. $219 p/mth

2016 Hyundai Tuscon Ltd 1.6L Turbo Auto, leather, panoramic sunroof, alloy wheels. 19k miles. $369 p/mth.

2008 Lexus GX 470 4WD V8 Auto, leather, sunroof, Nav, 3rd row, running boards, wood grain, roof racks, alloy wheels. 147k miles. $289 p/mth

2012 Acura TSX Tech Pkg 4-dr Auto, sunroof, alloy wheels. Loaded! 80k miles. $239 p/mth

2009 GMC Yukon SLT 4x4 4-dr Auto, leather, 3rd row, tow, running boards, roof rack, alloy wheels. 128k miles. $299 p/mth

2014 Dodge Ram 1500 Big Horn Quad Cab 4x4 V8 Hemi, Auto, all power, chrome wheels, bed liner, tow. 22k miles. $459 p/mth

2014 Toyota Corolla LE 4-dr 4 cylinder Auto. Very nicely equipped. 65k miles. $209 p/mth

2008 Honda Accord EX-L V6 Auto, leather, sunroof, all power, alloy wheels. 104k miles. $169 p/mth

2016 Dodge Dart SE 4-dr Sedan 4 cylinder Auto, black alloy wheels, tint. Sharp! 46k miles. $209 p/mth


2003 Chevrolet Trail Blazer, 4 Wheel Drive, Leather Interior, 2 owner vehicle, 154K Highway Miles, Excellent Condition. $4200.00. Call Kim @ 980/622-0405 or Tommy @ 704/425-6300. Leave Message. (23-GC-1-1-C)


1951 Chevy SWB Pickup. 3 speed, 6 cyl, black finish, runs and drives, good body, original $7495 828/874-5657 Valdese (21-DT-1-3)
1995 Toyota Sienna, highway miles, runs good $1,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828-980-4199 Rutherfordton (14-JG-1-4)


2006 Mercury Milan 5 speed 4 cyl, AC, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, AM/FM, cass, 110k miles, ex clean, black finish, black int, like new, runs like new! great gas saver $3,300 cash Matt’s Auto 803/577-1610 (9-AC-2-6)

2007 Yamaha V Star 1100 with 9900 miles black with silver ghost flames fiberglass saddle bags after market exhaust, highway bars lots of other after market parts, good tires, runs and rides like new $3,950. 704/263-5824 (9-DT-2-8)

1995 Ford Ranger XLT Ext Cab, 5spd, V6, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, 160k miles, red finish, grey int, runs great, great gas saver $1500 cash Matt’s Auto Center, Kershaw 803/288-2769. (22-AC-1-3)

2003 Honda Civic EX, 2-door, autot, alloy wheels, CD, PW, PDL, sunroof, white fin/saddle int, extra nice $3,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828-980-4199 Rutherfordton (19-JG-1-3)

1999 Acura 3.5 RL, auto, V6, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt/cruise, ex clean, white finish, tan leather, cold air, very nice. $1000 cash. Matts Auto 803/577-1610. (19-AC-1-1)

1999 Ford F-150 Ext Cab, 3rd door, auto, V8, AC, PS, PB, PW, PDL, tilt/cruise, 170k miles, teal finish, grey int., 17” wheels and nitro grapplers, cold ac, CD stereo, super nice $4,200 cash. Matt’s Auto Sales 803/577-1610 (20-AC-2-2)

2006 Honda Civic EX Coupe, auto, custom rims & tires, PW, PDL, sunroof, white/tan int. very sharp $5,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828-980-4199 Rutherfordton (20-JG-1-1)

1997 Ford F-150 Ex Cab 4x4 3rd door, auto, V8, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, 170k miles, teal finish, grey int., 17” wheels and nitro grapplers, cold ac, CD stereo, super nice $4,200 cash. Matt’s Auto Sales 803/577-1610 (20-AC-2-2)

2005 Lincoln LS, V-8 Automatic with over drive, PS, PB, air, PDL and mirrors, automatic adjustable seat and steering wheel. 94,000 miles, sunroof, traction control, ABS brakes. This car is loaded with options and is in real clean condition with new inspection and tires. Local car $6,950. 704/263-5824 (9-DT-2-5)

1995 Toyota Sienna, highway miles, runs good $1,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828-980-4199 Rutherfordton (14-JG-1-4)


2007 Honda Civic EX Coupe, 2-door, autot, alloy wheels, CD, PW, PDL, sunroof, white fin/saddle int, extra nice $3,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828-980-4199 Rutherfordton (19-JG-1-3)

2003 Kia Rio 4dr, auto, 4cyl, cold ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, 160k miles, red finish, grey int, runs great, great gas saver $1,500 cash Matt’s Auto 803/577-1610. (22-AC-2-2)

2003 Honda Civic EX, 2-door, autot, alloy wheels, CD, PW, PDL, sunroof, white fin/saddle int, extra nice $3,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828-980-4199 Rutherfordton (19-JG-1-3)

20006 Yamaha V Star 1100 with 9900 miles black with silver ghost flames fiberglass saddle bags after market exhaust, highway bars lots of other after market parts, good tires, runs and rides like new $3,950. 704/263-5824 (9-DT-2-8)
2014 Ford Escape, 73k Miles, $8,995/$1,000 DOWN
2010 Dodge Grand Caravan SXT, 127k Miles, $5,495
2006 Lincoln Mark LT, Quad Cab, Leather, Tow $10,300
2012 Fiat 500 Sport, Auto, Hatchback, Low Miles, $4,800
2009 Kia Sportage LX, 4x4, Auto V6, $4,450

2014 Nissan Versa, Auto 30k Miles, $7,800/$1,000 DOWN
2009 GMC Acadia SLT, Fully LOADED!, 3rd Row Seat, $6,700
2009 Toyota Tundra Limited, 4-Door Crew Cab, 4x2, Leather, BackUp CAM $13,500
2007 Ford Focus, Auto, 4 Cyl, $2,900
2013 Chevy Cruze LT, Auto, Leather, LOADED, $6,700

2016 Nissan Versa, Low Miles, $7,300
2007 GMC W4500, V8-Gas Engine, with Multiple Storage Areas-Partial Cooler, Runs Exc. $7,500
2014 Ford Escape Titanium Edition, 2.0 Turbo, Sunroof. Must See! $1,500 DOWN

MOST NEWER CARS - FACTORY WARRANTY! - LOW PRICES ON WARRANTY CARS!!!

2016 Chrysler 200, Low Miles with Warranty, $8,500 Cash
2001 Chevrolet Express 3500 Cargo Van, 160k Miles, 1 Ton, $5,600
2006 Lincoln Navigator, 4WD, 4 Captains Seats, 3rd Row Seat, DVD $6,500
2016 Nissan Versa, Low Miles, $7,300
2015 Nissan Sentra SV, Auto, 32k Miles, $9,600

ZERO CREDIT - FIRST TIME BUYERS - MOST APPROVED!

2012 Nissan Altima, 2-Door Sporty!, $5,900
2015 Toyota Tacoma 4x4, SR5, Ext Cab, 30k Miles, $21,000, $1,500 dn.
2015 Chevy Malibu, 2.4 Auto 4 Cyl, $11,500/$1,000 DOWN
2015 Nissan Altima, Low Miles!, $1,500 Down
2007 Ford Mustang, 4.0 V6-Auto, Nice Condition, $4,995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make/Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005 Mazda Tribute, 5-Speed, New Tires</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Lexus ES300, Auto, Leather, Sunroof</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 GMC Suburban 1500 SLT, 3rd Row Seat, Barn Doors, Tow-Runs Good!</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 Chevrolet Silverado, Auto V6, New Transmission</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 GMC Yukon XL 4x4, Tan Leather, 3rd Row Seat</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>$3,995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 Nissan Sentra Limited, Auto, Low Miles!</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>$1,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Chevrolet Colorado, Auto, Runs Good! Cold A/C</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>$2,995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 Ford F150 XL, Auto, Triton V8, Cold A/C Trans slips $4,500</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>NOW $3,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 Pontiac Grand Am GT, Auto, 3400 SFI V6, Sunroof</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>$2,800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 Toyota Solara Limited, Auto, Leather, Sunroof, Runs Great!</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002 Ford Ranger, 5-Speed, Tool Box</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 GMC Envoy XUV, Navy Blue, Running Boards, Alloys, Luggage Rack, Condition!</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 Volvo 850 GLT, Auto, Leather, Sunroof, 115k Miles</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998 Ford Contour, Auto, 4 Cyl</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>$1,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Pontiac G6, 4-Door</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>$2,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002 GMC Envoy 4x4 SLT, LOADED! Runs Excellent!</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 GMC Envoy 4x4, 6 Cyl, Auto, New Tires / Alloys, 2 TdBed, 4-Door. RUNS GREAT Average Condition!</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 Ford F150 XL, Long Bed, 4-Door. RUNS GREAT Average Condition!</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Chevrolet Blazer 4x4, Auto V6, Runs Great!</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>$2,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 Chevy Truck, Ext Cab, Auto, New Tires, Cold A/C</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 Jeep Cherokee, Auto, Clean-Runs Good!</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Kia Spectra EX = Parts Car= Call For Info</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 Oldsmobile Alero, Auto, Low Miles!</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 Ford Expedition =Body Good=</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Make</td>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzie Tao Tao Jaz 5cc scooter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110CC Boulder ATV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Good Beginner, Remote Shut Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 Youth Utility ATV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forward/Reverse, Remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125CC G Youth Utility ATV 3SPD Semi-Automatic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125CC F-1 MidSize Utility ATV 3SPD, Auto w/Reverse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Bull ATV 150CC Auto,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhino 250, Air Cooled, 4-Stroke, Electric Start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125CC Jeep Go Cart, Auto, Elec Start, 3-Speed w/Reverse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150CC GoKart, Auto, Forward/Reverse, Dual Seats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 Honda ATC 70, Excellent Condition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002 Polaris 90CC Scrambler, Fully Automatic, Electric Start</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 Honda 1200 Gold Wing Aspencade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Side-By-Side 400CC Based on Chevy S10 4.3 Fuel Inj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 Yamaha 400 Big Bear, Parts Unit, Complete Rolling Chassis w/ Engine, No Plastic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Harley-Davidson Fat Bob, 7400 Miles, NADA Avg Retail-$11,921 No Extras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! Tao Tao 300 4x4, Fully Automatic w/Hi-Lo Range, 2WD-4WD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linhai 260CC ATV 4WD, Auto, Hi-Lo Range</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linhai 410 Side-By-Side, Auto, 2WD-4WD, Hi-Lo Range, Top &amp; Doors, Sale Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1960 Studebaker Champ, Pro-Street, 468ci V8, 400 Turbo auto, bored and built, everything new, PS, PB, Cold A/C, must see and hear to appreciate $42,000. 828/286-3731 or 828/429-0945 Forest City (18-JG-1-1-C)

1988 Dodge Ramcharger 4x4, auto, V8, cold AC, ps, pb, pw, only 153k miles, (5) new 33x12.50x15 tires on Mickey Thompson Alum wheels, well maintained, $4000 sell or trade 828/433-8308 Morganton (18-DT-1-92-C)

2012 Kawasaki VN 1700 Vaquero Loaded! Low miles (7k!) Great riding and handling bike! $9795. 704/913-9886 Bryan 124 Hubbard Street Belmont, NC. www.2ndhandcycles.com (21-DL-1-1741-C)

2004 Chrysler Sebring Limited Convertible 2-dr Auto, leather, chrome wheels, new water pump, 91k miles. $4400. 9380 Charlotte Hwy., Indian Land, SC. autoshowcasesc.com 803/802-2277. (11-DL-1-1701-C)

1979 Trans AM, 403 Olds Engine, Fresh rebuilt auto transmission, Top. Limited slip rear end, New Tires $6500 OBO. Call or text 704/902-8179. (23-GC-1-2-C)

2006 Chevrolet Impala LT V6 Auto, sunroof alloy wheels, spoiler. 146k miles. $5900. Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC. 704/823-8566. (19-DL-1-1730-C)


2012 Kawasaki VN 1700 Vaquero Loaded! Low miles (7k!) Great riding and handling bike! $9795. 704/913-9886 Bryan 124 Hubbard Street Belmont, NC. www.2ndhandcycles.com (21-DL-1-1741-C)

1997 Ford Econoline Conversion Van, 98k Miles, V6 motor, cloth interior, pwr windows and locks, cruise, tilt, front AC, rear seat folds down to a bed. All new front end and brand new tires. Runs and drives great. $6000. 704/813-7184. (22-DT-1-1-C)

2008 Honda Fit 5-dr Hatchback 5 spd, alloy wheels. 2 To Choose! 1st $3000. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (14-DL-1-1714-C)
521 S Anderson Rd., Rock Hill, SC
803.329.7898 - 803.554.9268
matthew.championservices@gmail.com
www.championservicesinc.com

CUSTOM CARTS
Starting @ $4,000 & Up

CLUB CAR
BASE
$1,900

WE MAKE HAPPEN!

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS
Contact Matthew

GOLF CARTS
ANYTHING YOU CAN IMAGINE


• 2005 32' Jayco Jay Featherlite - 2 slide outs. $9990.
• 2005 34' Winnebago Sightseer One owner. 29k miles. Like new! Retail for $42k $23500 Will consider trades. Auto Pro's, Rock Hill, SC. 803/366-2886. (19-DL-1-1705,07-C)

2015 LEER XL100 (top of the line for LEER) fiberglass, cab level, fits Ford F150 crewcab 2004-2014 5.5 short bed. Thule rails, top has interior headliner, EC. New $2600+, sell for $1200 OBO Must Sell! 704/301-4100. (2-A-19-CV26)

1998 Lincoln Town Car Executive Series V8 Auto, leather, wood grain interior, all power, alloy wheels. 183k miles. $2500. Stoney Point Autos, 1519 Stoney Point Rd Shelby, NC. 704/482-3486. (14-DL-1-1738-C)


2000 Harley Davidson Soft Tail Deuce. 32000 Miles. $9000 OBO. Call Rodney @704/791-7618. (16-GC-1-4-C)

2006 Ford F-350 XL Super Duty Dump Truck - 12 ft electric dump bed, new 6.0 fully bulletted Powerstroke Turbo Diesel (750 miles) with new trans and oil cooler and EGR Valve delete, Auto, tool boxes, tow, good tires. $12300. 704/913-5185. (19-DL-1-1715-C)

2012 Nissan Versa, Auto. 1.8 - 4 Cyl, 4-Door Hatchback, 121,9k Miles $4,995. ImportMotorSportsNC.com Hickory, NC 828/267-6536 or 828/217-4626. (18-MB-1-2-C)

2012 Mazda CX-7 2.5L Auto, alloy wheels, Michelin tires. Very clean! 109k miles. $6900 OBO. Belwood, Marty @ 704/477-2713. (21-DL-1-1744-C)


1998 Winson Heavy Duty 20’ trailer + 5’ Dove Tail. 25k lb GVWR, brand new tires, variable Hi-Ten pendulum hookup, tool box, spring loaded drop leg, good brakes, new oil seals, good oak flooring. Kept in shed past 12 yrs. $6500 FIRM. 704/538-7370 or 704/473-1304. (14-DL-1-1733-C)


1999 Cadillac Deville extended custom 77,000 actual miles, loaded, all black, chrome wheels, runs and drives excellent. $5600 OBO. 704/678-3954, 704/487-0550 (3-A-22-CV26)


1978 Camaro Z-28 8k matching car, rally wheels, new orange finish, new int, fresh 350 turbo, trans and new rebuilt 350 V8, new exhaust, super nice car $14,900 704/263-5824 (1-DT-1-16)

2000 Ford E-250 Cargo/Passenger Van, V8 Auto rear & side doors, roof rack, tow. $2000 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC. 803/283-4005. (16-DL-1-1724-C)


1992 Thunderbird, 390 V8 auto, original except wheels, garage kept 35 years, new vinyl top. $8,995. Valdese, NC. 828/874-5657. (16-DT-1-72-C)

2006 Ford F-350 XL Super Duty Dump Truck - 12 ft electric dump bed, new 6.0 fully bulletted Powerstroke Turbo Diesel (750 miles) with new trans and oil cooler and EGR Valve delete, Auto, tool boxes, tow, good tires. $12300. 704/913-5185. (19-DL-1-1715-C)

2012 Mazda CX-7 2.5L Auto, alloy wheels, Michelin tires. Very clean! 109k miles. $6900 OBO. Belwood, Marty @ 704/477-2713. (21-DL-1-1744-C)

2000 Ford E-250 Cargo/Passenger Van, V8 Auto rear & side doors, roof rack, tow. $2000 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC. 803/283-4005. (16-DL-1-1724-C)

1992 Thunderbird, 390 V8 auto, original except wheels, garage kept 35 years, new vinyl top. $8,995. Valdese, NC. 828/874-5657. (16-DT-1-72-C)


2000 Harly Davidson Soft Tail Deuce. 32000 Miles. $9000 OBO. Call Rodney @704/791-7618. (16-GC-1-4-C)
Country Camping Corner

NEW!
$19,995*

Prowler Lynx 255LX
SUPER SLIDE, REAR LIVING, SLEEPS 5-6,
UNDER 6,200LBS

Sport Trek 250VRK
SLIDE OUT, REAR KITCHEN, LED LIGHTING,
GREAT COUPLES UNIT, WELL APPOINTED,
UNDER 5,550LBS!!

GET ‘EM WHILE THEY LAST!!
$19,995*

27’ Shasta Reverie
7’ CEILING, SLIDE OUT, LED LIGHTING,
ENCLOSED UNDERBELLY.

Starting @
$16,995*

New Sonic
UNDER 2,500LBS, FIBERGLASS ROOF,
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

New Rockwood Hardside

Starting @
$10,995

Starting @
Now $29,995**

Rockwood Signature Ultra Lite
DIAMOND PKG, LOADED, CORIAN
COUNTER TOPS, OUTSIDE KITCHEN, KING
SIZE BED, 3 SLIDES, UNDER 7,800 LBS.

New!
$19,995*

New Forest River Wildwood
FS/VIKING
LIGHTWEIGHT, GREAT VALUE!

New Wildwood 28’
SLIDEOUT, SLEEPS 9, DOUBLE SIZE
BUNKS. GREAT FAMILY UNIT.

NO HIDDEN FREIGHT OR PREP FEES

Layaway Available

Lifetime Warranty on Select New Units

Open: MON-SAT 8:30am - 6pm

101 Oak Grove Road
Kings Mtn, NC 28086
(704) 734-0595

www.countrycamping.com

*Sale prices available to qualified buyers on approved credit. Sale prices are without trades.

www.countrycamping.com
### A-FRAME ROOF STYLE—
2) 8X7 ROLL UP DRS.
1) 36” WALK IN DOOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>With Concrete</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20X21X8</td>
<td>$2,595</td>
<td>$3,710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A-FRAME ROOF STYLE—
2) 10X7 ROLL UP DRS.
1) 36” WALK IN DOOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>With Concrete</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24X24X8</td>
<td>$3,075</td>
<td>$4,575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X26X8</td>
<td>$3,145</td>
<td>$4,645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X28X8</td>
<td>$3,445</td>
<td>$5,195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X31X8</td>
<td>$3,630</td>
<td>$5,525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X37X8</td>
<td>$3,945</td>
<td>$6,095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X41X8</td>
<td>$4,025</td>
<td>$6,695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X45X8</td>
<td>$4,175</td>
<td>$6,875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X48X9</td>
<td>$4,125</td>
<td>$6,775</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A-FRAME ROOF STYLE—
2) 10X9 ROLL UP DOORS.
1) 36” WALK IN DOOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>With Concrete</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30X31X9</td>
<td>$5,555</td>
<td>$7,930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30X35X9</td>
<td>$5,970</td>
<td>$8,685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30X41X9</td>
<td>$6,255</td>
<td>$9,325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30X45X9</td>
<td>$7,295</td>
<td>$10,755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A-FRAME ROOF STYLE—
2) 10X8 ROLL UP DRS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>With Concrete</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28X31X9</td>
<td>$5,555</td>
<td>$7,930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28X35X9</td>
<td>$5,970</td>
<td>$8,685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28X41X9</td>
<td>$6,255</td>
<td>$9,325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28X45X9</td>
<td>$7,295</td>
<td>$10,755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A-FRAME ROOF STYLE—
2) 10X7 ROLL UP DRS.
1) 36” WALK IN DOOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>With Concrete</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20X21X8</td>
<td>$2,595</td>
<td>$3,710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A-FRAME ROOF STYLE—
2) 10X7 ROLL UP DRS.
1) 36” WALK IN DOOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>With Concrete</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24X24X8</td>
<td>$3,075</td>
<td>$4,575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X26X8</td>
<td>$3,145</td>
<td>$4,645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X28X8</td>
<td>$3,445</td>
<td>$5,195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X31X8</td>
<td>$3,630</td>
<td>$5,525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X37X8</td>
<td>$3,945</td>
<td>$6,095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X41X8</td>
<td>$4,025</td>
<td>$6,695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X45X8</td>
<td>$4,175</td>
<td>$6,875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24X48X9</td>
<td>$4,125</td>
<td>$6,775</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1976 Oldsmobile 442 Cutlass S-Coupe • 2-dr 350 Rocket engine - Auto. 350 turbo transmission. Console with floor shifter, swivel front seats, new gas tank and fuel line, carbs rebuilt - starts right up. Runs & drives. Seats are perfect. 95k original miles. $3000 OBO. 704/692-6503. Shelby, NC. Call anytime. Text or leave a message. (22-DL-1-1603-C)


2005 Ford F150 LT 4x4, Crew Cab, 4.6L, NEW Trans-Exhaust- Wheels-Tires! Tow Pkg. Side Rails. 189k Miles. $9,995. Valdese, NC. 828/443-1229. Valdese, NC - Call For Details: 828/443-1229. (15-MB-1-12-C)


1977 Jeep 4x4 Inline 6, rebuilt motor, new brakes, new winch, muffler & tail pipe, tow bar, nice aftermarket stereo. $6,000. 803/579-1778 Rock Hill, SC. (4-DL-1-1711-C)


2004 Chevrolet Blazer 4x4 • 4.3L V6 Auto, roof rack, alloy wheels. Super Clean! 144k miles. $3900 OBO. Belwood, Marty @ 704/477-2713. (12-DL-1-17112-C)

Westend Weld Bilt 1500 lb Hydraulic lift. Rolls, lifts up to 4"10", parking brakes. Works great! $300. 704/536-7570 or 704/473-1304. (18-DL-1-1757-C)
/WWW.CAROLINABARGAINHUNTER.NET

704.484.3451
2337 Hoey Ch. Rd. Shelby, NC

2017 ODES DOMINATOR X800, 4DR., LONG TRAVEL
$14,500

2017 ODES DOMINATOR X1000, 4DR., LONG TRAVEL
$16,500

SAFARI 170 GO CART
$2,895

2017 ODES ASSAULTANT
ONLY 3 AVAILABLE
$7,995

ROCKET SCOOTERS

APOLLO MOTORS
ELECTRIC ATV

CART BATTERY SET
$540.00
6 - 6 Volts exchange
Parts in stock for scooters & youth ATVs

RENT YOUR PENSKY TRUCK HERE

TAO TAO CARTS

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS - NO SERVICE CHARGES

YOUTH ATVS
110cc-150cc
From $649 - $1,495

SCOOTERS
50cc-150cc
From $799 to $1,395

carsInc.com 1240 US Hwy 70 SE, Hickory, NC 828/327-3713. (19-MB-1-17-C)

1993 GMC Topkick Horse Hauler. 366 V8. Would make a great camper. $8000 OBO. Call Rodmey@704/791-7618. (16-GC-1-6-C)

1972 Chevrolet C-10 Big block factory 400, auto, factory A/C, PS, disc brakes. Very nice truck! Original manual. $15,500 OBO. Lancaster, SC. Jesse 803/246-0081. (24-DL-1-1611-C)
Most Cars 3 Month Warranty

FINANCING AVAILABLE!

QUALITY CARS • LOW PRICES

U-HAUL
AUTHORIZED DEALER

IN TOWN & ONE WAY RENTALS
TRUCKS, TRAILERS,
CAR DOLLY & MOVING
SUPPLIES - 828.855.9014

NOW SELLING!
QUALITY CAR PORTS
**PARTS FOR AMERICA’S FAVORITE TRUCKS**

1619 West Dixon Blvd., • Shelby, NC
Tommy & Gayle Mode

SEE US AT

- **GOOD GUYS**
  Rods & Custom Association
  Southern Nationals, Charlotte Motor Speedway
  October 20-22, 2017
- **CAROLINA COLLECTOR AUTO FEST**
  NC State Fairgrounds, Raleigh, NC
  November 10-11, 2017

Salli, Bo,Tommy, Gayle.

---

**1966 Ford Galaxie**
500 - 351 Cleveland, Auto in Floor, Chrome Wheels / New Tires - Great Driver! 90% Restored. Call for Details!
$9,500 Claremont, NC 828/241-5580. (23-MB-1-8-C)

**1970 Ford Mustang**
Fastback 428 big block, grey w/ black racing stripes, automatic. 500 miles on the new engine.
$38,000 Firm. 704/736-1889 Lincolnton, NC. (24-DL-1-1659-C)

**1971 John Deere Model AN**
+ Restored to better than-new. PPG paint, new rear whls & tires, front tire, polished stainless exhaust pipe, steering whl chrome nut, gauges, ext manifold, lights, seats & more. Official Authenticity Docs. $5500 OBO. Call Frank @ 828/413-1189 Morganton, NC. (21-DL-1-1691-C)

---

**1967 Ford Mustang**
$750 for pair. Call for separate pricing. 704/477-0425 cell. (19-DL-1-764-C)

**1968 Ford Truck Doors**
$750 for pair. Call for separate pricing. 704/477-0425 cell. (19-DL-1-1764-C)

**1999 Yamaha YW125 ZUMA**
25,950 Miles. Runs Good!

**1994 Chevy Impala SS**
Gray Leather Int., New 22” Wheels/Tires $8,488 OBO Cash or trade. The Car Port, 616 Wilkesboro Blvd. SE, Lenoir, NC - 828/754-5990 ShopTheCarPort.com. (22-MB-1-8-C)

**1997 Ford Mustang**
Auto, leather, new paint. alloy wheels, spoilers. $3500. Adams Auto Sales 805 S Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (15-DL-1-1727-C)

**2001 Nissan Xterra SE 4WD**
V6 Auto, step rails, roof rack, alloy wheels, Reese tow hitch, cold A/C, sunroof, 12” subwoofers, like new Alpine sound system, like new Michelin. 201k miles. $3500, Aler 704/466-4491 Kings Mtn, NC. (19-DL-1-1628-C)

---

**1982 Ford Truck Doors**
$750 for pair. Call for separate pricing. 704/477-0425 cell. (19-DL-1-764-C)

**2001 Dodge Caliber SXT**

---

**2006 Chrysler 300 Touring**
4-dr Sedan, Auto, leather, all power, alloy wheels. 1st $4500 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1358 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (14-DL-1-1713-C)

---

**1994 Chevy Impala SS**
Gray Leather Int., New 22” Wheels/Tires $8,488 OBO Cash or trade. The Car Port, 616 Wilkesboro Blvd. SE, Lenoir, NC - 828/754-5990 ShopTheCarPort.com. (22-MB-1-8-C)
509 N. ANDERSON ROCK HILL, SC 29230

AUTO BROKERS 803.328.8515 803.371.0344

WWW.AUTOBROKERSROCKHILL.COM

WARRANTIES

BUY HERE PAY HERE

FINANCING AVAILABLE

APPLY ONLINE!!

2006 Ford F-150 King Ranch Super Crew 4x4. Loaded! $9995

2003 Honda Accord 4 cylinder 5 spd manual. $4995

2002 Chevrolet Trailblazer LTZ. WEEKLY SPECIAL $4995

2006 Nissan Titan Loaded! $11995

2007 Chevrolet Tahoe LT Road Ready! $15995

2006 Chevrolet Avalanche LT Z71 Loaded! $13995

2007 Mini Cooper S 6 spd manual, leather, tint, dual roof, alloys. 109k miles. $7995

2008 Chevrolet Trailblazer SS 6.0L V8 Loaded! $12995

2005 Honda Accord 4-dr Auto. Gas Saver! $5995

2008 Chevrolet Silverado LTZ 4x4 Loaded! 15995

2001 Ford Ranger Edge Ext Cab 4x4 Lifted $7995

2012 Kia Soul 4 cylinder Gas Saver! $7995

WWW.AUTOBROKERSROCKHILL.COM

WEEKLY SPECIAL

BUY HERE  PAY HERE

FINANCING AVAILABLE

APPLY ONLINE!!
2001 Chrysler PT Cruiser Ltd Edition Auto, Leather, Sunroof, All Power, Alloy Wheels, Roof Rack. $3500

2000 Ford F-150 Lariat Ext Cab 4x4 V8 Auto, Lifted, All Power, Tow, Bed Liner. $4000


2004 Mazda 3 2.3L 4 cylinder 5 spd, sunroof, black alloy wheels. $2100 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (18-DL-1-1719-C)


2002 Nissan Xterra SE 4WD Auto, step rails, roof rack, alloy wheels, tow. $4200. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (21-DL-1-1729-C)

2006 Jeep Commander 4x4 Auto. Loaded! $6500. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (21-DL-1-1714-C)

2004 Dodge Durango SLT Auto, leather. 3rd row, running boards, alloy wheels, tow, roof rack. 1st $3500 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (18-DL-1-1719-C)

2000 Honda Odyssey Auto, all power, 3rd row, roof rack, new trans, alloy wheels. $2800. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (15-DL-1-1728-C)

2001 Chrysler PT Cruiser Ltd Edition Auto, Leather, Sunroof, All Power, Alloy Wheels, Roof Rack. $3500


2002 Nissan Xterra SE 4WD Auto, step rails, roof rack, alloy wheels, tow. $4200. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (21-DL-1-1729-C)

2016 Ford F-150 Lariat Ext Cab 4x4 V8 Auto, Lifted, All Power, Tow, Bed Liner. $4000


2004 Mazda 3 2.3L 4 cylinder 5 spd, sunroof, black alloy wheels. $2100 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (5-DL-1-1702-C)
2007 Dodge Ram 1500 Big Horn Crew Cab 4WD 5.7L V8 Hemi Auto, chrome wheels, bed liner, tow. Loaded! 150k miles. $12900

2007 Lincoln MKX AWD 3.5L V6 Auto, leather, chrome wheels, all power. 129k miles. $12900

2006 Nissan Sentra Special Edition 1.8S Auto, spoiler, alloy wheels. Only 69k miles. $4950

2007 Suzuki XL-7 AWD 4 cylinder Auto, leather, wood grain interior, alloy wheels, 3rd row. Nicely equipped. 137k miles. $5900

2011 Kia Sorento LX 2.4L Auto, alloy wheels. Very nicely equipped. 124k miles. $8100

2007 Honda Accord LX 4-dr 4 cylinder Auto, alloy wheels. Very nicely equipped. 121k miles. $7900

2013 Mazda CX5 Touring Auto, all power, alloy wheels, SkyActiv Tech. 40k miles. $14600

2012 Toyota Tacoma SR5 2.7L 4 cylinder Auto, alloy wheels, bed liner. 90k miles. $11450

2010 Chevrolet Cruz LT - 4-dr Auto, leather, alloy wheels, tint. 118k miles. $7900

2007 Suzuki XL-7 AWD 4 cylinder Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels, roof rack, tow, light rack. 122k miles. $6800

2006 Jeep Commander 3.7L V6 Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels, 3rd row. 116k miles. $8100

2007 Toyota Corolla S 4-dr 4 cylinder Auto, alloy wheels. $7900
2010 Chevy G3500 Box Truck 16' auto, V8, ac, ps, pb, am/fm, white finish, gray int, new tires, lift gate, works great! M&M Service, Kershaw 803/288-2769. (23-AC-1-1)

2003 Hyundai Elantra, 4dr, 5spd, 4 cyl, sunroof, runs great, cold air $1600 cash. Matt's Auto 803/577-1610. (19-AC-1-2)

2003 Ford E350 16' box truck, auto, V8, AC, ps, pb, AM/FM, white finish, gray int, 7.3 L, power stroke diesel, roll up doors, tow package $5995 M&M Service 803/475-3857. (13-AC-1-4)

**Serving Lincoln County Area Since 1967**

**Carpenter's Auto & Furniture Upholstery**

1271 Hill Road, Lincolnton, NC 28092

Frankie 704-735-0118


2003 Honda Civic, 5-sp, cold air pkg, suspension pkg, new tires, PW, PDL, gold finish, runs great only 79k miles! $4,995 Jerry's Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (21-JG-1-2)

1997 Toyota Corolla 4dr, auto, 4 cyl, sunroof, alloy wheels $1495 Clover Wheel Estate 803/222-7393 Clover (17-DT-1-74)

2003 Toyota 4-Runner, V6, auto, all the buttons priced to go $5,995 Jerry's Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (9-JG-1-4)

2001 Nissan Sentra auto, 4cyl, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm, CD, 200k miles, black finish, cold ac $1400 cash. Matt's Auto Sales 803/577-1610. (20-AC-2-4)


2 Horse Trailer, 2 axle High top, pulls great, aluminum ramp door $2995 M&M Service Center, Kershaw 803/288-2769. (22-AC-1-4)

2003 Korea Jet Ski STS 750cc, 2 Stroke, 2 Carburetor, 2 people can ride and it have plenty of power to pull a skier, overall good condition, real clean for the year. May trade for a car or truck. 704/263-5824 $1850. (9-DT-2-9)

Carpenter's Auto & Furniture Upholstery

1271 Hill Road, Lincolnton, NC 28092

Frankie 704-735-0118

2005 GMC Terrain SLT, auto, 4cyl, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm/cass, cd, p. seat, alloys, 95k miles, ex clean, black finish, gray int $13,995 M&M Service Center, Kershaw, SC 803/475-3857. (19-AC-2-5)

2003 Ford E550 16' box truck, auto, V8, AC, ps, pb, AM/FM, white finish, gray int, 7.3 L, power stroke diesel, roll up doors, tow package $5995 M&M Service 803/475-3857. (13-AC-1-4)

1997 Kawasaki Jet Ski STS 750cc, 2 Stroke, 2 Carburetor, 2 people can ride and it have plenty of power to pull a skier, overall good condition, real clean for the year. May trade for a car or truck. 704/263-5824 $1850. (9-DT-2-9)

2007 Pontiac G6, auto, AC, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, AM/FM, c, CD, Ex clean, new tires, cold air runs great $2,000 Matt's Auto 803/577-1610 (18-AC-1-4)

2005 Dodge Caravan SXT auto, AC, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, sunroof, AM/FM, c, CD, ex clean, blue finish, $2,700 cash Matt's Auto 803/577-1610 (16-AC-2-3)


2010 Chevy HHR LT auto, 4 cyl, AC, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, AM/FM, c, CD, 17k miles, black finish, $4995 M&M Service 803/288-2769. (18-AC-2-2)

2001 Nissan Sentra auto, 4cyl, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm, CD, 200k miles, black finish, cold ac $1400 cash. Matt's Auto Sales 803/577-1610. (20-AC-2-4)


2 Horse Trailer, 2 axle High top, pulls great, aluminum ramp door $2995 M&M Service Center, Kershaw 803/288-2769. (22-AC-1-4)

2003 Korea Jet Ski STS 750cc, 2 Stroke, 2 Carburetor, 2 people can ride and it have plenty of power to pull a skier, overall good condition, real clean for the year. May trade for a car or truck. 704/263-5824 $1850. (9-DT-2-9)

2007 Pontiac G6, auto, AC, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, AM/FM, c, CD, Ex clean, new tires, cold air runs great $2,000 Matt's Auto 803/577-1610 (18-AC-1-4)

Camper Tops, good selection, $100 and up Jerry's Used Cars 828/287-7656 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton (22-JG-2-4)
828-475-6659
EVERYONE APPROVED! NO CREDIT CHECK!
503 E. FLEMING DRIVE, MORGANTON, NC
100’s OF VEHICLES TO CHOOSE FROM!

BUY HERE - PAY HERE

2005 Toyota 4Runner 4x4 - $2,000 Down, Auto, PW, PL, Tow, CD, Moon Roof $2,000 Down

2008 Acura MDX - Auto, Sunroof, PW, PL, Aux, CD $2,000 Down

2008 Ford Edge - Auto, PW, PL, Aux, CD $2,000 Down

2007 Ford Freestyle SEL, Auto $1,200 Down

2006 Chevrolet HHR - Auto $1,000 Down

2007 Volvo S60 - Auto, PW, PL, Leather, CD $1,500 Down

2007 Ford Fusion SE - Auto, PW, PL, CD $1,200 Down,

2009 Hyundai Sonata - Auto, PW, PL, Aux, CD $1,200 Down,

2002 Volkswagen Cabrio GLX - Auto, PW, PL, CD $1,000 Down,

WWW.MORRISAUTOGROUPNC.COM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model Years</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$4,950 CASH</td>
<td>2007 Chevrolet Monte Carlo SS, LS</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>3.5 Auto</td>
<td>New Paint, SHARP!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6,995 CASH</td>
<td>2008 Toyota Sienna Limited XLE</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2WD, V6</td>
<td>Auto, Leather, Sunroof, Entr Ctr, 167k Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4,995 CASH</td>
<td>2007 Ford Escape XLT</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2WD, V6</td>
<td>Auto, Sunroof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,800 CASH</td>
<td>2003 Isuzu Axiom</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>6 Cyl.</td>
<td>Auto, 155k Miles, All Power Options, Sunroof, CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4,200 CASH</td>
<td>1999 Mercedes Benz ML320</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loaded! Leather, All Power Options, Sunroof, CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,800 CASH</td>
<td>2001 Jeep Cherokee Sport</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>4WD, Auto</td>
<td>4.0 Cyl, New Motor-Water Pump-Radiator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4,600 CASH</td>
<td>2008 Pontiac G6</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2.4 Auto</td>
<td>Pwr Locks &amp; Windows, Sunroof, Cold A/C, 130k Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4,200 CASH</td>
<td>2009 Saturn Aura XR</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Auto</td>
<td>Leather, Sunroof, Runs Great!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4,200 CASH</td>
<td>2007 Nissan Quest</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>LOADED! 134k Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6,995 CASH</td>
<td>2010 Honda Accord EX-L</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>V6 Auto, leather, sunroof, 115k miles, $10,050, Richburg, SC, 803/789-0021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,200 CASH</td>
<td>2017 SSR SRT250C V Twin</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fuel Injected, Café Racer Style, Beautiful Red Color. Only $4,099 Out The Door &amp; On The Road! Fun Cycles, Exit 111 off I40, Valdese, NC. 828/874-4680 funcycles.biz. (8-MB-1-21-C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Items:**

- **2010 Kia Rio:** 4-Door Sedan, Auto, 87k Miles, $4,450. PaylessCarDealsOfHickory.com 141 Hwy 321 NW, Hickory, NC. 828/449-4067. (10-MB-1-46-C)
- **2010 Honda VFR1200 FAA:** Very fast, Auto or shift on the fly, Bazzaz Box, Like new! 1788 miles $7999. 704/913-9886 Bryan 124 Hubbard Street Belmont, NC. www.2ndhandcycles.com (21-DL-1-1739-C)
- **1999 Honda Passport 4WD V6:** Auto, alloy wheels, roof rack. Call for price. HoJoe Powersports and Equipment, Shelby, NC. 704/482-5002. (13-DL-1-1789-C)
- **20 X 31 X 9:** Vertical Roof, Two 8 X 7 Roll Up Doors, One 32 X 72 Walk In Door. $5,390. JR Buildings and Garages, 336/368-0668 or 336/710-3949. (10-GC-1-1-C)
- **2010 Honda Accord EX-L:** V6 Auto, leather, sunroof, 115k miles. $10,050, Richburg, SC. 803/789-0021. (15-DL-1-1713-C)

**Contact Information:**

- **Fun Cycles:** Exit 111 off I40, Valdese, NC. 828/874-4680 funcycles.biz. (8-MB-1-21-C)
309 S. Depot Street, Pilot Mountain, NC 27041
336·368·0668
336·710·3949 cell
www.jrcarports.com

ALL BUILDINGS
USE 2.5” IN TUBING.
BUILDING BUILT WITH
29 GAUGE METAL.
FINANCING AVAILABLE WITH
APPROVED CREDIT.
RENT TO OWN UP TO
$7,000.

WE BUY USED AND/OR
SALVAGED TRACTORS
Running or Not
704.538.3451 or
704.477.0425 cell
Call Anytime


2015 Toyota Prius Hybrid 5-dr Hatchback 1.8L 4-cylinder Auto, leather. 51k miles. $15800. American Auto Sales, Clover, SC. 803/222-2783 office, 704/913-3694 cell. (23-DL-1-1724-C)

2004 Honda Civic 4dr auto, 163k miles, loaded. $2900 980/226-8919 Gastonia (15-DT-1-101-C)


2004 Honda Accord 2-dr Coupe Auto, all power, sunroof, alloy wheels. Nice! $4000. Adams Auto Sales 803 N Main St, Clover, SC. 803/222-0355. (20-DL-1-1717-C)


30 X 61 X 12. Two 8 X 7 roll up doors and one 36 X 80 walk in door. $14800

30 X 51 X 12. Two 8 X 7 roll up doors and one 36 X 80 walk in door. $12800

24 X 36 X 8. Two 8 X 7 roll up doors and one 36 X 80 walk in door. $6195


18 X 21 X 8. One 8 X 7 roll up doors and one 36 X 80 walk in door. $2895.
2002 Lincoln LS V8 Auto. 160k miles, new trans., All the bells & whistles. $2,500. Rock Hill, SC. 803/283-4005. (6-MB-1-1714-C)

2006 Ford Escape Ltd V6 Auto, leather, alloy wheels, roof rack. $2,800. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC. 803/283-4005. (6-MB-1-1714-C)

1998 Ford F-Series Diesel with New 12' Dump Bed. only 33k miles, 6 speed, Allison auto, EC $28,500 work ready 828/874-5657 Valdese. (18-DT-1-89-C)


2007 Honda CRV EX-L 4 cylinder Auto, heated leather, sunroof, all power. $6900. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC. 704/399-6218. (11-DL-1-1761-C)


1968 Mercury Montego MX Convertible, 302 Clone V8, auto, posi rear, ps, pw disc brakes, factory AC, factor slotted wheels, only 117k miles, feared in collectible automobile magazine, June 2014, as a Survivor $16,900 call for more info 828/874-5657 Valdese (16-DT-1-47)


2001 Ford Mustang, 3.8L V6, 145k Miles. $11,900. 828/874-5657 Valdese. (17-DT-1-1722-C)


2006 Toyota Sienna XLE Auto, leather, sunroof, 3rd row, tint, wood grain, roof rack, all power. A lot for the money!! $3,500. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (22-DL-1-1732-C)
Kimball Syntha Swinger Organ. $1500 Call Randy@980/234-0068. (16-GC-1-9-C)

2001 Chevrolet 3500 Express Cargo Van Auto, side & rear cargo doors, driver/cargo separator, tool boxes, shelving, drawers. Call for price. 9380 Charlotte Hwy., Indian Land, SC. autoshowcasesc.com 803/802-2277. (17-DL-1-1742-C)


FALL SPECIAL


$6,985

24 X 36 X 9 SIDE DRIVE, Two 9 X 8 Roll Up Doors, One 32 X 72 Walk In Door, Two 30 X 30 Windows. $6985. JR Buildings and Garages, 336/368-0668 or 336/710-3949. (10-GC-1-2-C)

1955-1957 GMC/Chevrolet Truck Doors (2) and Hood. $950 for all 3. Call for price if not interested in all. 704/538-3451 or 704/477-0423 cell. Lawndale, NC. (19-DL-1-1763-C)

REduced


2001 Harley Davidson Heritage Softail Springer. Beautifully customized bike! One of a kind. Please call for additional photos. $6,995. Rock Hill, SC. 803/324-8800. (16-DL-1-1708.5-C)

REduced


2011 Can Am DS 450X Fast! This quad will move! Strong motor, excellent tires. $4495. 704/913-9886 Bryan 124 Hubbard Street Belmont, NC. www.2ndhandcycles.com (19-DL-1-1735-C)
1904 North Cannon Boulevard
Kannapolis, NC
(704) 933-1313
FULL MECHANIC ON DUTY
OFFICIAL NC INSPECTION STATION

WWW.PETHELSUSED CARS.COM • SINCE 1954

1997 Mercedes E420, Auto, Sunroof, Leather, Full Power, EXTRA Clean, CALL FOR PRICE! (1-BS-1-1-C)

2002 Nissan XE, Crew, Frontier, V6, 5 Speed, 2wd, Only $7950, (4-BS-1-2-C)

1985 Oldsmobile Delta 88, 48k Actual Miles, One Owner, Full Power, $4500
(20-BS-1-1-C)

2002 Chevrolet Surrurban LT, 3/4 Ton, Own Owner, 4wd, Sunroof, Leather Full Power, $7950, (23-BS-1-1-C)

2000 Ford Mustang GT, Auto, Full Power, Only $4950, (17-BS-1-1-C)

2000 Volvo S80, auto, Leather, New tires, full power $5500, (9-BS-1-1-C)

1996 Isuzu Trooper, Auto, 4wd, Full Power, NEW tires, $4500, (22-BS-1-1-C)

2008 Toyota RAV4 V6, Full Power, Sun Roof, $8950, (20-BS-1-2-C)

1989 Chevrolet Blazer, 5 Speed, Leather, Full Power, $4500, (4-BS-1-2-C)

2002 Mitsubishi Eclipse GT Leather, 5 Speed, Sun Roof, Full Power, $4500 (18-BS-1-1-C)

2004 Volkswagon Touareg, V6, Auto, Leather, 4wd, Cd/Dvd, Moon Roof, LOADED, $6500, (21-BS-1-1-C)

1999 Ford Explorer Limited, V8, Moon Roof, Leather, 4wd, Full Power, $4500, (22-BS-1-2-C)

2011 Chevrolet Silverado, New Michelin Tires, Full Power, Leather, $12,950 (20-BS-1-3-C)

2001 Interstate Honda, ALL Extras! 6 Disc CD, Intercom,CB Radio, NEVER Has Been Title, Very low mileage, CALL FOR PRICE! (16-BS-1-7-C)

2001. Chevrolet Camaro SS, 103k Miles, New Tires, Full Power, Leather, $9500 (9-BS-1-3-C)

WWW.CAROLINABARGAINHUNTER.NET 10/20/17 -11/3/17
1904 North Cannon Boulevard
Kannapolis, NC
(704) 933-1313
FULL MECHANIC ON DUTY
OFFICIAL NC INSPECTION STATION
WWW.PETHELSUSEDCARS.COM • SINCE 1954

2000 Jaguar VanderPlas,
Leather, Moon Roof, NEW Tires, $4950. (21-BS-1-2-C)

2003 Volkswagen Passat, 5 Speed, 1.8 Turbo, New Tires, Custom Rims, Only $1500 Down! (14-BS-1-2-C)

2004 Subaru Outback, V6, AWD, Moon Roof, Leather, LOADED, $4500. (21-BS-1-3-C)

2008 Smart Car, For two, Auto, Full Power, Very Nice! $4,950. (16-BS-1-6-C)

2007 Mazda Miata MX5, Convertible, Auto, Leather, CD/Bluetooth, CALL FOR PRICE! (21-BS-1-4-C)

2004 Jeep Laredo Cherokee New Tires, After Market Wheels, Auto, Full Power, $4,950. (4-BS-1-1-C)

2010 Chevrolet Cobalt LT, 4dr, Auto, 73k Miles, Full Power, $7950. (6-BS-1-3-C)

1985 Ford Mustang Convertible, Auto, LOW MILEAGE! (7-BS-1-1-C)

2005 Chevrolet Suburban Z71, 4wd, Sunroof, Leather, NEW Tires, $11,500. (14-BS-1-1-C)

1999 Toyota Avalon XL, Full Power, 4DR Leather, Only $4500 (19-BS-1-1-C)

2001 Ford Mustang, 5sp, New Tires, Full Power, Alloy Rims, $4,950. (24-BS-1-1-C)

1993 Chevrolet Suburban 1500, 2wd, Auto, V8, 3rd Row, 106k ACTUAL MILES! Call for Price. (17-BS-1-2-C)

2005 Buick Rainier CXL, 4 Door, Auto, Leather, Full Power, $5950 (1-BS-1-4-C)

2002 Mazda Millenia, Auto, Sunroof, Leather, Full Power, $4500 (13-BS-1-3-C)

1977 Chevrolet Silverado, 4x4, Long Bed, 1/2 Ton, Auto, Full Power, BARN FIND! (6-BS-1-4-C)
2007 Scion tC 2-dr coupe Auto, sunroof, alloy wheels. Sharp! $5500

2006 Buick LaCrosse 4-dr V6 Auto, alloy wheels. Nicely equipped. Extra clean! $4900

1996 Ford Taurus GL Auto, alloy wheels, rear spoiler, all power. Very clean - remarkable condition. 135k miles. $3500

2005 Nissan Murano SL Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels, roof rack. Sharp! $6500

2000 Toyota Camry CE 4 cylinder Auto, Nicely equipped. $4995

1990 Chevrolet S-10 LS Ext Cab Auto, alloy wheels, bed liner. Extra Clean! 120k miles. $4995

2006 Acura TL Auto, leather sunroof, alloy wheels. Very nice! $7200

2007 Hyundai Santa Fe V6 auto, alloy wheels, roof rack. Extra clean! Very nice! $6500

1998 Acura TL Auto, leather, chrome wheels, rear spoiler, sunroof, all power. Loaded! Only 123k miles. $4000 CASH

2002 Acura 3.5 RL 4-dr Sedan V6 Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels. 180k miles, Loaded! $7200

2004 Chevrolet Trailblazer LT Auto, leather, alloy wheels, roof rack, tow, tint. 180k miles. $5000

2000 Acura 3.5 RL 4-dr Sedan V6 Auto, alloy wheels, roof rack. Extra clean! Very nice! $6500

2005 Nissan Murano SL Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels, roof rack. Sharp! $6000

1998 Chevrolet S-10 LS Ext Cab Auto, alloy wheels, bed liner. Extra Clean! 120k miles. $4995

2007 Scion tC 2-dr coupe Auto, sunroof, alloy wheels. Sharp! 180k miles. $5500

2004 Honda Civic EX 2-dr coupe 4 cylinder Auto, sunroof, alloy wheels. 183k miles. $4995

2000 Toyota Camry CE 4 cylinder Auto, Nicely equipped. $4995

NEW PRICE $7,995


1997 Mercedes C280 4-dr Sedan Auto, leather, wood grain, sunroof, alloy wheels. Loaded! $3200. S & D Auto Salvage, LLC 2336 Blackburg Rd, Grover, NC 704/482-7222 or 808/351-7222. (14-DL-1-1765-C)

Pexto Metal Shearer Call for price. 704/538-3451 or 704/477-0425 cell. Lawndale, NC. (19-DL-1-1765-C)


Industrial Roof & Wall Exhaust Ventilators. 1 Medium and 2 Small remaining. $100 each. 704/538-7370 or 704/473-1304. (3-DL-1-1738-C)

NEW & REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR VINTAGE BRITISH MOTORCYCLES
• Over $50,000 in new & used stock of parts for BSA, Triumph & Norton
• We can get most ordered parts within 3 days
• Free technical advice
• Check with us for hard-to-find parts
• Exhaust systems for vintage bikes in stock
Tires * Helmets * T-shirts * Accessories


1980-1994 Ford F600-F700 Grills. Several available $95 ea. 704/473-6384 Randall’s Truck Sales, Shelby, NC. (5-DL-1-1707-C)

1980-1994 Ford F600-F700 Fenders. Several available $50 ea. 704/473-6384 Randall’s Truck Sales, Shelby, NC. (5-DL-1-1706-C)

2006 Chevrolet Uplander LS Van, Auto, PW, PL, Good Tires $3,950 CASH. T’s Auto Sales, 2946 Hwy 70 East, Morganton, NC 828-438-8117. (24-MB-1-50-C)


2006 Chevrolet Uplander LS Van, Auto, PW, PL, Good Tires $3,950 CASH. T’s Auto Sales, 2946 Hwy 70 East, Morganton, NC 828-438-8117. (24-MB-1-50-C)


1980-1994 Ford F600-F700 Fenders. Several available $50 ea. 704/473-6384 Randall’s Truck Sales, Shelby, NC. (5-DL-1-1706-C)

1980-1994 Ford F600-F700 Grills. Several available $95 ea. 704/473-6384 Randall’s Truck Sales, Shelby, NC. (5-DL-1-1707-C)


1980-1994 Ford F600-F700 Fenders. Several available $50 ea. 704/473-6384 Randall’s Truck Sales, Shelby, NC. (5-DL-1-1706-C)

1980-1994 Ford F600-F700 Grills. Several available $95 ea. 704/473-6384 Randall’s Truck Sales, Shelby, NC. (5-DL-1-1707-C)

2006 Chevrolet Uplander LS Van, Auto, PW, PL, Good Tires $3,950 CASH. T’s Auto Sales, 2946 Hwy 70 East, Morganton, NC 828-438-8117. (24-MB-1-50-C)
2019 W. Front St., Statesville, NC 28677
704.871.9909
OPEN MON-FRI 9-6, SAT 9-1

CALL FOR PRICE
2002 FORD EXPEDITION 4X4, 3RD ROW SEAT, 190K MILES

$3,200 CASH
2002 FORD F350 UTILITY TRUCK, V10 AUTO

$3,900 CASH
2007 CHEVY HHR, SUNROOF, LEATHER, LOADED! 90K MILES

$3,250 CASH
2007 PONTIAC TORRENT, AUTO, ALL POWER OPTIONS, 170K MILES

$4,200 CASH
1998 TOYOTA LAND CRUISER 4X4, LEATHER, NEW TIMING BELT, 300K MILES

$3,850 CASH
2003 HONDA CR-V, SUNROOF, LEATHER

CALL FOR PRICE
2007 DODGE RAM 1500 BIG HORN, RARE 6-SPEED V8, ALL POWER OPTIONS, 190K MILES

$3,500 CASH
2003 GMC ENVOY SLE, 4X4, V6 AUTO, CLOTH INT., 130K MILES

$3,200 CASH
2007 CHRYSLER 300, V6 AUTO, ALL POWER OPTIONS, 200K MILES

$2,000 CASH
1999 DODGE RAM 1500 V8, 4X4, EXT CAB - WORK TRUCK

$3,200 CASH
2006 HYUNDAI ACCENT, 143K MILES

$6,900 CASH
2006 DODGE CHARGER R/T DAYTONA, 5.7 HEMI, 160K MILES

$5,900 FIRM!
2016 CHEVY SONIC LS HATCHBACK, 4 CYL AUTO, 16K MILES

$4,200 CASH
2012 DODGE AVenger, 4 CYL., AUTO, ALL POWER OPTIONS, 120K MILES

$5,500 CASH
2013 CHEVROLET SONIC LS, 4 CYL, AUTO, 53K MILES

$2,500 CASH
2004 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER WOODY. 4 CYL AUTO, 86K MILES

$4,450 CASH
2005 GMC YUKON DENALI XL, 4X4, LEATHER, 3RD ROW SEAT, DVD, 200K MILES

EXTRA!!
GREAT DEALS!!!

- 2011 MITSUBISHI GALANT, 150K MILES $3,450
- 2005 FORD FOCUS, AUTO, 4CYL, 150K MILES $2,200
- 2001 FORD EXPLORER 4X4, 2 DOOR, 140K MILES $2,450
- 2002 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE, AUTO, V6, RED W/ BLACK TOP $1,900

$5,900 CASH
2006 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4X4, 3RD ROW SEAT, CLOTH INTERIOR, 180K MILES

BLOWOUT SPECIALS !!!!


2009 Mini Cooper, Black Interior, 4 Cyl., 5-Speed $5,988 The Car Port, 616 Wilkesboro Blvd., SE, Lenoir, NC 828/754-5990 ShopTheCarPort.com. (23-MB-1-3-C)

2006 Mini Cooper, Black Interior, 4 Cyl., 5-Speed $5,988 The Car Port, 616 Wilkesboro Blvd., SE, Lenoir, NC 828/754-5990 ShopTheCarPort.com. (23-MB-1-3-C)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Honda</td>
<td>S2000</td>
<td>Roadster Convertible</td>
<td>2.2L 4 cylinder 6 spd.</td>
<td>Fun!</td>
<td>0 miles</td>
<td>$12,770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Mazda</td>
<td>B3000</td>
<td>SE 4WD</td>
<td>3.0 V6 Auto, PW, PL, cruise. Good tires. NC Inspected &amp; ready to go!</td>
<td>Local trade</td>
<td>30k miles</td>
<td>$13,770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>Suburban</td>
<td>LS 4WD 5.7L V8 Auto. 3rd row, new Michelin, running boards, roof rack. Local trade.</td>
<td>80k miles. Beautiful!</td>
<td>$5,970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Mazda</td>
<td>Miata</td>
<td>MX5 Sport Convertible</td>
<td>2.0L 4 cylinder Auto. Runs &amp; drives great! Fun sports car!</td>
<td>$6,440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>Sienna</td>
<td>3.3L V6</td>
<td>Auto, leather alloy wheels. 80k miles. Beautiful!</td>
<td>Local trade</td>
<td>$12,770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>Silverado</td>
<td>1500 LT1 Std Box 4x4 5.3L V8 Auto, 20&quot; wheels. Hard to find! 102k miles</td>
<td>$16,440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>Tundra</td>
<td>Ltd Access Cab 4WD</td>
<td>4.7L V8 Auto, leather, run boards, alloys, wood grain int, bed liner, tow.</td>
<td>$16,440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Silverado</td>
<td>1500 LT1 Std Box 4x4 5.3L V8 Auto, 20&quot; wheels. Hard to find! 102k miles</td>
<td>$16,440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>Corvette</td>
<td>Convertible</td>
<td>V8 Auto, leather alloy wheels. 80k miles. Beautiful!</td>
<td>Local trade</td>
<td>$5,970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>BMW</td>
<td>530i</td>
<td>Auto, leather, sunroof, brand new 20&quot; tires &amp; wheels, ice cold A/C. Very nice</td>
<td>$5,970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Honda</td>
<td>Civic</td>
<td>EX Coupe</td>
<td>4 cylinder Auto, PW, PL, cruise, alloy wheels. Right color combo. Low miles</td>
<td>$6,440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>GMC</td>
<td>Yukon</td>
<td>Denali AWD V8 Auto, leather, DVD, nav, roof, chrome wheels, 3rd row. Super clean!! 129k miles</td>
<td>$12,770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>BMW</td>
<td>530i</td>
<td>Auto, leather, sunroof, brand new 20&quot; tires &amp; wheels, ice cold A/C. Very nice</td>
<td>$4,770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Honda</td>
<td>S2000</td>
<td>Roadster Convertible</td>
<td>2.0L 4 cylinder 6 spd.</td>
<td>Fun!</td>
<td>0 miles</td>
<td>$12,770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Mazda</td>
<td>B3000</td>
<td>SE 4WD</td>
<td>3.0 V6 Auto, PW, PL, cruise. Good tires. NC Inspected &amp; ready to go!</td>
<td>Local trade</td>
<td>30k miles</td>
<td>$13,770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>Escalade</td>
<td>AWD</td>
<td>6.2L V8 Auto, black leather, Capt chairs, DVD, navigation, new 24&quot; wheels &amp; tires. All available options. Immaculate</td>
<td>$16,440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>Silverado</td>
<td>1500 LT1 Std Box 4x4 5.3L V8 Auto, 20&quot; wheels. Hard to find! 102k miles</td>
<td>$16,440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Honda</td>
<td>Civic</td>
<td>EX Coupe</td>
<td>4 cylinder Auto, PW, PL, cruise, alloy wheels. Right color combo. Low miles</td>
<td>$6,440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>GMC</td>
<td>Yukon</td>
<td>Denali AWD V8 Auto, leather, DVD, nav, roof, chrome wheels, 3rd row. Super clean!! 129k miles</td>
<td>$12,770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEED FINANCING? CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE AND APPLY @ WWW.WESLEYAUTOMOTIVE.COM

Authorized CARFAX Dealer
AUTUMN DEALS!
FALLING PRICES!

NEED FINANCING? CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE AND APPLY @ WWW.WESLEYAUTOMOTIVE.COM

1982 Chevrolet Camaro IROC Z Berlinetta Completely rebuilt engine, B & M Shifter, Crager wheels, Tons of Edlebrock parts. Over $12000 invested. Too much to list.

1994 Toyota Celica ST Liftback 2-dr Auto, alloy wheels, spoiler. 257k miles.

2003 Mitsubishi Montero Sport Ltd 4WD Auto, leather, roof rack, running boards. 176k miles

2012 Nissan Pathfinder SV 4WD V6 Auto, 3rd row, ice cold A/C, alloy wheels. Beautiful!

2010 Ford Mustang GT Premium Coupe 4.6L V8 5 spd manual, black leather with blue stitch interior, alloy wheels.

2013 Honda Civic si 2-dr Coupe 4 cylinder 6 spd manual. Sharp little gas saver with Honda dependability. Great student car! 119k miles

2008 Toyota Rav 4 Ltd 4WD Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels. 118k miles

2003 Toyota FJ Cruiser 4WD 4.0 6 cylinder 6 spd manual roof rack, great tires, class III tow, PW, PL, cruise. Super clean!

2015 Ford Transit Connect XLT Cargo Van Locking storage cabinets - sliding drawers. 86k miles.

2014 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Reg Cab 2WD 4.3L V6 Auto, bed liner, tow. 27k miles

2008 Chevrolet HHR LT2 Auto, leather, chrome wheels, roof rack, running boards. Sharp! 87k miles

2007 BMW 328xi 6.0i Auto, leather, sunroof, ice cold A/C. Local trade - runs & drives great

2007 Toyota Tundra SR 5 Double Cab 2WD 5.7L V8 Auto, bed liner, tow. 94k miles

2008 Toyota HHR LT2 Auto, leather, chrome wheels, roof rack, running boards. Sharp! 87k miles

2015 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Reg Cab 2WD 4.3L V6 Auto, bed liner, tow. 27k miles

2007 Toyota Tundra SR 5 Double Cab 2WD 5.7L V8 Auto, bed liner, towel. 94k miles

2013 Honda Civic si 2-dr Coupe 4 cylinder 6 spd manual. Sharp little gas saver with Honda dependability. Great student car! 119k miles

2008 Toyota Rav 4 Ltd 4WD Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels. 118k miles

2003 Toyota FJ Cruiser 4WD 4.0 6 cylinder 6 spd manual roof rack, great tires, class III tow, PW, PL, cruise. Super clean!

2015 Ford Transit Connect XLT Cargo Van Locking storage cabinets - sliding drawers. 86k miles.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Ford F-150 XLT V6</td>
<td>Auto, michelin tires</td>
<td>$6595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Dodge Ram 1500 SLT Quad</td>
<td>new 20&quot; tires, 5.9 V8</td>
<td>$6995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Ford F-150 XLT Supercab</td>
<td>4x4, 4.6 V8, auto</td>
<td>$7995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ford F-150 XLT Supercab</td>
<td>V8, auto</td>
<td>$8995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Dodge Dakota Quad cab SLT auto V8</td>
<td>$5995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Dodge Dakota Quad cab SLT auto V8</td>
<td>$6995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Ford F-150 XLT</td>
<td>V6 auto michelin tires</td>
<td>$6595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Chevy Tahoe LT</td>
<td>3rd row seat leather, sunroof</td>
<td>$4595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>GMC Sierra SLT Z71 4x4 Ext Cab Off Road</td>
<td>$7295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Toyota Solara V6</td>
<td>AC, ps, ph, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, sunroof, ext clean, EC, silver finish, grey int, trailer hitch</td>
<td>$7950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma 4-cyl</td>
<td>Auto, A/C silver finish</td>
<td>$4,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Honda Civic DX</td>
<td>4dr, auto, 5-speed, AC, ps, PB, AM/FM, cassette, CD, tilt, manual windows, AM/FM stereo, manual locks, basic work truck package, new inspection, almost new tires, trailer hitch</td>
<td>$1,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Chevy Silverado X-Cab</td>
<td>5.7 V8, alloy wheels, bucket seats, console $2,495</td>
<td>$2,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>GMC Sierra 2500 HD Ext Cab</td>
<td>V8, AC, ps, ph, pdl, tilt</td>
<td>$5,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Toyota Solara V6</td>
<td>ac, ps, ph, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, sunroof, ext clean, EC, silver finish, grey int, $1,900 cash Matt's Auto Sales 803/577-1610</td>
<td>$7,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Mitsubishi Lancer ES</td>
<td>4dr, auto, 4-cyl, AC, PS, PB, AM/FM, cassette, CD, PWR seat, chrome wheels, white finish, black leather int, tow package</td>
<td>$4,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Honda Element</td>
<td>5-speed, PW, PDL, full power, 158k miles, silver-gray finish</td>
<td>$3,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Toyota Tacoma 4-cyl</td>
<td>Auto, A/C silver finish</td>
<td>$4,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Honda Civic DX</td>
<td>4dr, auto, 5-speed, AC, ps, PB, AM/FM, cassette, CD, PWR seat, chrome wheels, white finish, black leather int, tow package</td>
<td>$2,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Toyota Solara V6</td>
<td>ac, ps, ph, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, sunroof, ext clean, EC, silver finish, grey int</td>
<td>$1,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1948 Lincoln Continental 2-dr. Surface rust - very small number of holes - exceptionally good floor & trunk pans, Great project car! $3950. Stoney Point Autos, 1519 Stoney Point Rd Shelby, NC 704/482-3486. (14-DL-1-1736-C)

2000 Harley Davidson Soft Tail Deuce. 32000 Miles. $9000 OBO. Call Rodney @704/791-7618. (16-GC-1-4-C)

1991 Ford F-600 or F-700 7.0 V8 Gas Engine. Complete with starter, alternator, power, steering, clutch, clutch housing, fly wheel, etc. 85k miles. $800. 704/538-7370 or 704/473-1304. (18-DL-1-1756-C)

1990 Nissan 300 ZX 2+2 V6 Auto, glass T-tops, leather, chrome wheels, garage kept. Extra clean! Low miles - 98k. $6000 CASH Dusty - 970/689-1654 (13-DL-1-1705-C)


1994 Olds Cutlass Supreme Convertible, auto, AC, alloy wheels, loaded, blue finish, well maintained, rare car! $4695 828/874-5657 Valdese (17-DT-1-67)


2002 Ford Escape XLT V6 Auto, alloy wheels, roof rack, tow, all power, 150k miles. $4800. TR Motors, Gastonia, NC 704/215-5658. (22-DL-1-1733-C)

2007 Dodge Durango LTD 5.7L V8 Hemi Auto, leather, sunroof, 3rd row, roof rack, tow. $5300 CASH. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (18-DL-1-1711-C)

1948 Lincoln Continental 2-dr. Surface rust - very small number of holes - exceptionally good floor & trunk pans, Great project car! $3950. Stoney Point Autos, 1519 Stoney Point Rd Shelby, NC 704/482-3486. (14-DL-1-1736-C)

2001 WV Cabrio 2-dr 4-cylinder 5 spd manual. $1900. Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC. 704/823-8566. (23-DL-1-1740-C)

2004 BMW 745i Auto. Loaded! $7900. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (21-DL-1-1712.5-C)

2004 Audi TT, 2-Door Roadster Convertible, 109k Miles. 1.8 Quattro Turbo-Charged, 6-Speed $7,998. The Car Port, Wilkesboro Blvd. Lenoir NC 828/74-5990 ShopTheCarPort.com. (19-MB-1-11-C)

2005 Dodge Durango LTD 5.7L V8 Hemi Auto, leather, sunroof, 3rd row, roof rack, tow. $5300 CASH. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (18-DL-1-1711-C)


2012 Chevrolet Impala LT 4-dr V6 Auto, On-Star, alloy wheels, rear spoiler, wood grain interior, good tires. Extra clean. Like new. 58k miles $8,500 MUST LET IT GO! 704/739-7373 Kings Mt, NC. (13-DL-1-16173-C)

2000 Harley Davidson Soft Tail Deuce. 32000 Miles. $9000 OBO. Call Rodney @704/791-7618. (16-GC-1-4-C)

1990 Nissan 300 ZX 2+2 V6 Auto, glass T-tops, leather, chrome wheels, garage kept. Extra clean! Low miles - 98k. $6000 CASH Dusty - 970/689-1654 (13-DL-1-1705-C)

1948 Lincoln Continental 2-dr. Surface rust - very small number of holes - exceptionally good floor & trunk pans, Great project car! $3950. Stoney Point Autos, 1519 Stoney Point Rd Shelby, NC 704/482-3486. (14-DL-1-1736-C)

2002 Ford Escape XLT V6 Auto, alloy wheels, roof rack, tow, all power, 150k miles. $4800. TR Motors, Gastonia, NC 704/215-5658. (22-DL-1-1733-C)

1990 Nissan 300 ZX 2+2 V6 Auto, glass T-tops, leather, chrome wheels, garage kept. Extra clean! Low miles - 98k. $6000 CASH Dusty - 970/689-1654 (13-DL-1-1705-C)

2000 Harley Davidson Soft Tail Deuce. 32000 Miles. $9000 OBO. Call Rodney @704/791-7618. (16-GC-1-4-C)

1990 Nissan 300 ZX 2+2 V6 Auto, glass T-tops, leather, chrome wheels, garage kept. Extra clean! Low miles - 98k. $6000 CASH Dusty - 970/689-1654 (13-DL-1-1705-C)

1948 Lincoln Continental 2-dr. Surface rust - very small number of holes - exceptionally good floor & trunk pans, Great project car! $3950. Stoney Point Autos, 1519 Stoney Point Rd Shelby, NC 704/482-3486. (14-DL-1-1736-C)

2012 Chevrolet Impala LT 4-dr V6 Auto, On-Star, alloy wheels, rear spoiler, wood grain interior, good tires. Extra clean. Like new. 58k miles $8,500 MUST LET IT GO! 704/739-7373 Kings Mt, NC. (13-DL-1-16173-C)


2001 WV Cabrio 2-dr 4-cylinder 5 spd manual. $1900. Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC. 704/823-8566. (23-DL-1-1740-C)

2004 BMW 745i Auto. Loaded! $7900. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (21-DL-1-1712.5-C)

1994 Olds Cutlass Supreme Convertible, auto, AC, alloy wheels, loaded, blue finish, well maintained, rare car! $4695 828/874-5657 Valdese (17-DT-1-67)
Alley’s Autos  803-517-5637
111 Churchill Rd., Hwy 161, Rock Hill, SC 29732
CASH DEALS!

1997 Ford F-150 XLT Ext Cab
4x4 V8 Auto, tow, bed liner. In good shape - runs great!
$4900

2002 Jeep Grand Cherokee
Laredo Auto, tow, roof rack, alloy wheels. Runs good!
$3200

2003 Mazda Protege LX
4-dr Auto, sunroof, alloy wheels. Low miles. $2900

2004 Toyota Camry LE
4-dr 4 cyl. Auto. Nicely equipped. Very clean and needs nothing!
$8800

2004 Volvo S80 2.9L Auto,
sunroof, wood grain interior, new Goodyears. Loaded!
Super clean! $2600

2007 Lexus RX350
Auto, leather, wood grain interior, alloy wheels, roof rack. Loaded!
Runs great - very nice! $8900

2006 Chrysler 300
V8 Hemi C. Auto, leather, sunroof, chrome wheels. $6800 CASH. TR Motors, Gastonia, NC 704/215-5638. (23-DL-1-1701-C)

2003 Cadillac Parts only.

2008 Harley CVO Screaming Eagle,
11k miles. 110 motor. 6 speed. For more info, contact Bud. $16,500 OBO. Gastonia. 704/871-9009. (20-DT-1-2-C)

2004 Nissan Altima 2.5 S
4-dr 4 cylinder Auto. Bank charger. 266k highway miles. $16800. 704/202-9370. (8-GC-1-1-C)

1997 Ford F-150 XLT Ext Cab
4x4 V8 Auto, tow, bed liner. In good shape - runs great!
$4900

2002 Jeep Grand Cherokee
Laredo Auto, tow, roof rack, alloy wheels. Runs good!
$3200

2003 Mazda Protege LX
4-dr Auto, sunroof, alloy wheels. Low miles. $2900

2004 Toyota Camry LE
4-dr 4 cyl. Auto. Nicely equipped. Very clean and needs nothing!
$8800

2004 Volvo S80 2.9L Auto,
sunroof, wood grain interior, new Goodyears. Loaded!
Super clean! $2600

2007 Lexus RX350
Auto, leather, wood grain interior, alloy wheels, roof rack. Loaded!
Runs great - very nice! $8900

2006 Chrysler 300
V8 Hemi C. Auto, leather, sunroof, chrome wheels. $6800 CASH. TR Motors, Gastonia, NC 704/215-5638. (23-DL-1-1701-C)

2003 Cadillac Parts only.

2008 Harley CVO Screaming Eagle,
11k miles. 110 motor. 6 speed. For more info, contact Bud. $16,500 OBO. Gastonia. 704/871-9009. (20-DT-1-2-C)

2004 Nissan Altima 2.5 S
4-dr 4 cylinder Auto. Bank charger. 266k highway miles. $16800. 704/202-9370. (8-GC-1-1-C)
SOUTHERN FORKLIFTS & EQUIPMENT

704.692.1033 - BUY • SELL • TRADE • REPAIR

1721 South Post Road Shelby, NC • sfe@carolina.rr.com • Mon - Sat 9-6

EZ Go Golf Cart - 4 cylinder Gas. $2200

Allied 580 Loader for 60 hp or bigger tractor - w/ all mounting brackets and control valve. $3100 Other loaders available

Allis Chalmers AC 5040. Runs good - 3pt. needs minor repair $2600

Variety of Hay Equipment Available

2005 Chevrolet Silverado 2500HD Ext Cab LB 4WD 6.0L V8 Gas, Auto, cold A/C, tow. Good farm truck! $4500

2017 Tiger 4 Bale Hay Trailer w/Dump $1900

Various Implements from local estate. Extra Clean

2017 Tiger Heavy Duty Trailer w/ Ramp 14000 GVW 7x20 $3500

NEW AND USED FARM EQUIPMENT • TRAILERS • GOLF CARTS • FORKLIFTS

New Holland LB75 Back Hoe/Cab 4WD. excellent working condition. 1900 hrs. $25000

John Deere 4400 Combine w/ 213 Flex Head. Clean machine 2300 hrs. $4400

John Deere GS 48 Commercial Self-propelled Mower. Good condition. $1400


Swenson Salt Spreader - All hydraulically controlled. Can be used for manure or lime as well. 2 to choose from $1500

Hesston 565A nice, clean baler. Makes nice 5x5 bales and up to 5x6.5 bales. Twin tie $5000

10/20/17 - 11/3/17 PHOTO ADS WORK! - CALL US TODAY! (800) 292-8203
1978 Chevy C-10 4x4 4 speed, ps, pb, tilt, sunroof, ex clean, 883 CI 42" Swampers, “lots of chrome” MUST SEE $17,000 704/813-3683 Blacksburg (6-A-23-CV26)


2006 Harley Davidson Low Rider $5800 CASH. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (17-D-1-1779-C)


1978 Chevy C-10 4x4 4 speed, ps, pb, tilt, sunroof, ex clean, 883 CI 42" Swampers, “lots of chrome” MUST SEE $17,000 704/813-3683 Blacksburg (6-A-23-CV26)


2006 Harley Davidson Low Rider $5800 CASH. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (17-D-1-1779-C)

1999 Dodge Magnum short bed, 3.9 V6, tow package, good work truck, not pretty but runs and drives good, selling as is for $1200, 704/339-4703 call don't text, 23-RC-1-2

Full size 6 foot camper top, came off 1998 Chevy truck, white in color, $450 cash, 704/339-4703 call don't text 23-RC-1-3

2012 Mitsubishi Lancer, 4dr, auto, 4 cyl, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm cas, CD, alloy wheels, 14k miles, black finish, gray int $9995 M&M Service Center, Kershaw 803/288-2769, 23-AC-1-2

2007 Rockwood 8317SS Bunk House, Self contained, sleeps 10, super slide, a/c, heat $7995 M&M Service Center, Kershaw 803/288-2769, 23-AC-1-3

2003 Honda CR-V, auto, PW, PDL, A/C, more, black finish $3,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7654 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton 23-JG-1-1

1998 Dodge 1500 Van, auto, A/C, 1-owner, 38k actual miles, EX condition $7,495 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7654 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton 23-JG-1-2

2000 Buick LeSabre Custom, leather, full power, blue finish, affordable transportation $1,995 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7654 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton 23-JG-1-3

2002 Toyota 4-Runner, auto, A/C, PW, PDL, sunroof, alum. wheels, VG tires, burgundy finish $4,495 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7654 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton 23-JG-1-4

2015 Arctic Cat Wildcat Trail, runs good, ready to ride $6,200 Jerry’s Used Cars 828/287-7654 or 828/980-4199 Rutherfordton 23-JG-1-5

2008 Ford F-150 XLT RC long bed, auto, V8, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm cas, CD, per seat, alloy wheels, ex clean, silver finish, gray int, tow pkg, bed liner $4995 M&M Service Center, Kershaw 803/288-2769 23-AC-1-4

2017 Dodge Challenger SXT auto, V6, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, silver finish, grey int, ex clean, rear air, DVD entertainment system $1800 cash Matt’s Auto Sales 803/577-1610 23-AC-2-1

2006 Ford Fusion, 4dr, auto, 4 cyl, cold ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm cas, CD, black finish, tan int, ex clean, just serviced and ready $2400 cash Matt’s Auto Sales 803/577-1610 23-AC-2-1

2003 KIA Rio 4dr, auto, 4 cyl, ac, ps, pb, cruise, 160k miles, red finish, gray int, runs great, great gas saver $1300 cash Matt’s Auto Sales 803/577-1610 23-AC-2-4

2006 Grand Caravan, auto, V6, cold ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, silver finish, gray int, ex clean, rear air, DVD entertainment system $1800 cash Matt’s Auto Sales 803/577-1610, 23-AC-2-2

2005 Chrysler Pacifica Touring auto, sunroof, alloy wheels, silver finish, only $1995 Clover Wheel Estate 803/222-7393 Clover 23-DT-1-62

2003 Kia Rio 4dr, auto, 4 cyl, ac, ps, pb, cruise, 160k miles, red finish, gray int, runs great, great gas saver $1300 cash Matt’s Auto Sales 803/577-1610, 23-AC-2-4

1995 Ford F-450 Super Duty XLT 5 speed, white finish, power stroke diesel, dual tanks, previous roll back, only $4495 Clover Wheel Estate 803/222-7393 Clover 23-DT-1-61

1998 Toyota Camry, auto, 4 cyl, cold ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, blue finish, gray int, runs great, great gas saver $1600 cash Matt’s Auto Sales 803/577-1610 23-AC-2-3

1995 Ford F-450 Super Duty XLT 5 speed, white finish, power stroke diesel, dual tanks, previous roll back, only $4495 Clover Wheel Estate 803/222-7393 Clover 23-DT-1-61

2005 Chevrolet Pacifica Touring auto, sunroof, alloy wheels, silver finish, only $1995 Clover Wheel Estate 803/222-7393 Clover 23-DT-1-62

2006 Grand Caravan, auto, V6, cold ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, silver finish, gray int, ex clean, rear air, DVD entertainment system $1800 cash Matt’s Auto Sales 803/577-1610, 23-AC-2-2
1994 GMC Sierra Ext Cab 4x4 Aftermarket wheels, many restoration upgrades, tow. Needs motor work but in very nice condition otherwise. $2900. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (22-DL-1-1773-C)


1994 GMC Sierra Ext Cab 4x4 Aftermarket wheels, many restoration upgrades, tow. Needs motor work but in very nice condition otherwise. $2900. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (22-DL-1-1773-C)

2011 Kawasaki KX 250F Newly rebuilt engine. $2995 OBO Vale, NC 828/308-1245 or 828/308-8354. (20-DL-1-17336-C)


1995 Chevy Ext Cab Z71 4x4, tow package, looks rough but runs very good, salvage title, 228k miles, selling as is for $2400 cash, 704/339-4703 call don't text (23-RC-1-1)

TRT Trailer Sales, Inc.
www.trttrailersales.com • trailers@trttrailersales.com

THE NATION’S #1 FREEDOM & HOMESTEADER DEALER

TOLL FREE: 1-877-279-7465
LOCAL: 1-704-736-0307

TRADE INS WELCOME!

NEW
Goosenecks & 5th Wheels.
Any size available.

6X12 UTILITY TRAILER
black/white

NEW
8.5x24 + V-Nose Car Carrier,
3500 #TA, chrome corners,
16” OC walls & floor, D rings.

NEW
New 7x14 TA + V-Nose,
2-TONE Freedom edition

NEW
6x12 + 2’ V-Nose,
ramp door & side door.

NEW
7x16 + V-Nose TA Ramp Door,
32” side door.

NEW
8.5x24 Car Carrier
16” OC - $4,695

NEW
8.5x28 Car Carrier 5200 TA
V-Nose 16” OC - $5,495

NEW
8.5x20 Car Carrier - $4,195

WIDE SELECTION IN STOCK! INSTANT CREDIT THROUGH SPRING LEAF IN SHEFFIELD $0 DOWN

ENCLOSED SPECIALS:
6X12 + V-Nose With Ramp Trailer - $2,100 Blk or Wh.
8.5x24 Car Carrier - $4,295
8.5x24 Car Carrier 5200 TA
16” OC - $4,695
8.5x28 Car Carrier 5200 TA
V-Nose 16” OC - $5,495
8.5x20 Car Carrier - $4,100

Dump Trailers Starting At $3,595
5x10 Starting At $895 & 6x12 At $995
All Sizes Available And On The Lot!

HOURS
M-F 9-5, Sat. 9-Noon

WE SELL USED TRAILERS AND OFFER CONSIGNMENT

3302 Gastonia Hwy., Lincolnton, NC 28092 • Exit 20, Hwy. 321


2000 Chevrolet Camaro Z28 Police Pkg LS1 V8 Auto, alloy wheels, nice interior $5250. Adams Auto Sales 905 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (20-DL-1-1716-C)


1972 VW Super Beetle dual port engine, totally re-sorted, better than new! $11,500 828/874-5657 Valdese (6-DT-1-147-C)

1950 Hudson Wasp, 4-door, runs and drives, needs interior work, partially restored $5,800 Hudson’s Used Cars & Parts 828/286-3731 or 828/429-0945 Forest City (6-JG-1-4-C)

1994 Acura, runs great, cold air, 4 cylinder, $1500 OBO. 980/425-0761. (7-A-22-CV26)


1980 Chevrolet Malibu M80, extremely rare, white with blue stripes, only approx. 1907 ever built for the Carolinas only, bucket seat car, V-8, automatic, ps, ph, air, new tires, always stored inside, runs/drives excellent. $12,950. 704/263-5824 (9-DT-2-2-C)


1992 John Deere Tractor. $1200. Call Randy @980/234-0068. $1200. (16-GC-1-10-C)

Camper Tops Aluminum (left) $75 Fiberglass (right) $300. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4085. (12 DL-1-1714-C)

Chrome 3 Piece wheels/tires, F20x9 R20x11-wheels, F285 R305/35/20-tires. Call for measurements. 704/560-0944. Make a offer/only serious inquires. (1-A-24-CV26)

OVER 200 GUARANTEED IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

HERE'S JUST A FEW REASONS WE ARE A BETTER VALUE

- We have a 12 monthly billing rather than 13 4-week billing saving YOU 8% PER YEAR!
- We never add fuel surcharges - saving you at least 10%
- We do not pad your bill with unnecessary insurance charges
- No hidden charges/no add-ons

DELIVERY & PICKUP SERVICE AVAILABLE!

20FT & 40FT UNPAINTED CONTAINERS
$1595 - $2000
SAVE HUNDREDS

40 & 45 FT Steel Ground Level, Painted Storage Containers
LIMITED TIME SPECIAL PRICING!
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!
$2,950

OVERSTOCK YARD SALE

20' Unpainted - As Is - $1,595
20' Painted w/Roof Sealed - $2,500
40' Unpainted - As Is - $2,000
40' Painted w/Roof Sealed - $2,950
45' Painted w/Roof Sealed - $2,950
53' Unpainted - As Is - $3,250

THE BEST DEALS ARE HERE!

ALL UNITS FOR SALE OR RENT

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED SINCE 1966
American Marine
Liquidators

704-483-8144
4879 NC 16, Denver, NC
BUY - SELL - TRADE
Cars, Boats, Motorcycles

2000 Honda Shadow $2900

2001 Harley Davidson FXDL Lowrider $5900

1999 Honda ST 1100 $3900

2006 Kawasaki Ninja 1400 $9000
5k miles. $7500

2004 Yamaha YZ 450F Dirt Bike $3900

1999 Harley Davidson Heritage Softail Classic. Looks like new! $5900

2009 Harley Davidson Heritage Softail Classic. Lots of extra chrome. 14k miles. $8900

2001 Suzuki Intruder 1400 $2200

2011 Harley Davidson Street Glide - Very nice bike! $15900

2013 Harley Davidson Road Glide $14900

www.amlboats.com
WE NEED BOATS

1991 Ford Mustang - Monster Small Block with Nitrous 5 spd. Ready to race! $6900

1999 Explorer XLT V6. Extra Clean! $2900

2004 Mercedes SL600 2-dr Hardtop Conv. V12 Auto, leather, wood grain, alloys. Loaded! Beautiful $29900

2006 Lincoln Navigator. Loaded including Nav. Low Miles. $39900

2003 Mazda MPV ES Auto, leather, 7 passenger 3rd row, alloy wheels. $5900

1999 Ford F-350 Dually Ext Cab 4WD V10 Gas Auto, running boards, bed liner, tow. $7900

2009 Cadillac CTS V8 Auto, leather, alloy wheels. Loaded! $8900

1991 Ford Mustang - Monster Small Block with Nitrous 5 spd. Ready to race! $6900

2006 Mini Cooper S 6 spd, alloy wheels. Nicely equipped. $5900 $7900

1991 GMC Sonoma V6, Ext Cab 700R4 Transmission, tow. $6900 $7900

2004 Mazda RX8 5 spd, leather, sunroof, black alloys, dual exhaust. $6900 $7900

1992 Chevrolet Blazer 2-dr 4WD 350 V8 Auto, roof rack, alloys. 99k miles. $7900. $6900

2007 Mercedes E350 Loaded! 121k miles. $6900

2006 Mercedes ML350 Auto, leather, sunroof, roof rack, alloy wheels. Loaded!! $10900

1988 Jeep Comanche 6 cylinder 5 spd manual, alloy wheels. $49900

1989 Isuzu Amigo XS 4x4 5 spd, lifted, sunroof, tow, 35” tires. $4900 $3900.

2008 Ford Mustang Convertible V6 5 spd manual. Sharp! 80k miles. $9900

2007 Dodge Ram 1500 ThunderRoad 5.7L Hemi V8 Auto, chrome wheels, soft cargo cover. Sharp! $8900

WWW.AMLBOATS.COM
1933 Chevrolet 2-door Coach, all original, always a local car, restored, needs a carb. to run, a real looker! $23,000 Hudson's Used Cars & Parts 828/286-3731 or 828/429-0945 Forest City (5-JG-2-2-C)


2010 Manco 90cc 4 wheeler - Restored Murray Track 2 Mini Racer 6 1/2 hp 212cc motor. Very fast. Call for prices and more information. 704/830-4775 Mt Holly, NC. (14-DL-1-1611-C)


1971 Ford F-250 Ranger XLT C6 HD Auto Trans, 429 D-Code Heads, dual tanks. Well into restoration. Stopped due to illness. Most of the parts needed to complete included. $3800. Call Wally @ 704/692-3517. (3-DL-1-1652-C)

1999 Nissan Quest GLE, Auto, leather, sunroof, 3rd row, all power, alloy wheels, roof rack. $2995. HoJoe Powersports, Shelby, NC. 704/482-5002. (18-DL-1-1701-C)

1989 Cadillac Allante Convertible 2-dr Coupe - Pearl White 4.5L V8 Auto. - hard & Soft tops, aluminum dolly for moving and storing hard top, all power, factory service manual. Rare and well-kept. 100k original miles. $2700. Must See! Kings Mt. NC. 704/564-1049. (12-DL-1-17106-C)


2007 GMC Yukon Denali XL V8 Auto, leather, 3rd row, roof rack, run boards, chrome wheels, tow. Fully loaded and very nice! 194k miles $12,500 Cash. Auto Pro's, Rock Hill, SC. 803/327-8990. autoprosofrockhill.com (14-DL-1-1717-C)


1971 Ford F-250 Ranger XLT C6 HD Auto Trans, 429 D-Code Heads, dual tanks. Well into restoration. Stopped due to illness. Most of the parts needed to complete included. $3800. Call Wally @ 704/692-3517. (3-DL-1-1652-C)


1997 Harley Davidson Frame - Kendall Johnson Customization 117 Eng w/ Kendall Johnson built motor, bullet whls, cust paint, ground FX Too much to list. Must see! $25000 or will consider trade for 7.3 Diesel Ford F350 Crew Cab.704.966.0330 anytime. Denver, NC. (21-DL-1-1638-C)


2008 Ford F-150 XLT 4x4, 4dr, auto, V8, good miles, ex clean, loaded, keyless entry, well maintained, nice truck $12,900 828/433-8308 Morganton, NC (23-DT-1-12)

1997 Ford Expedition XLT V8 Auto, leather, 3rd row, running boards, roof rack, alloy wheels. $1500 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (15-DL-1-1705-C)


1996 Toyota Tacoma King Cab 4WD V6 5 spd manual, Racer custom wheels. $4500. Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC. 704/823-8566. (13-DL-1-1736-C)

1998 Cadillac Hearse, black/blue leather, immaculate, 71k miles, must see to appreciate $3,000 Hudson’s Used Cars & Parts 828/286-3731 or 828/429-0945 Forest City (16-JG-1-4-C)

2015 Chrysler Town & Country Touring Edition, V6, auto, loaded, luggage rack, Bluetooth, entertainment system, Goodyear tires w/7000 miles on them, 45k miles on van, extra nice condition $20,500 704/300-9776 Shelby (5-JG-2-1-C)


2000 Chevrolet S10 Blazer 4WD, New Tires, PS, PW, PL, Tilt, Cruise. ONLY 136k Miles $23,50 Cash 3-Month/3000 Mile Warranty - Fisher Auto Sales, 4279 Hickory Blvd (Hwy 321) Granite Falls, NC 828/461-1102 or 828/612-1250. (4-MB-1-3-C)


2005 GMC Acadia SLT1 Auto, leather, panoramic roof, 2nd row capt chairs. This is in awesome condition! $9900. 3530 Charlotte Hwy., Indian Land, SC autoshowcasesc.com 803/802-2277, (22-DL-1-1727-C)

2008 Suzuki GSR 1000, Complete Yoshimura Exhaust with Carbon Can, 3600 Miles, Two Helmets, Extra Shield Cover. Gloves $9,599. Fun Cycles, Exit 111 off I40, Valdese, NC 828/374-4680 FunCycles.biz. (18-MB-1-8-C)

2008 Mitsubishi Lancer 4-dr Auto, alloy wheels, rear spoiler. 86k miles. $8900. Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC 704/823-8566. (23-DL-1-1743-C)


2011 Suzuki GSR 1000, Complete Yoshimura Exhaust with Carbon Can, 3600 Miles, Two Helmets, Extra Shield Cover. Gloves $9,599. Fun Cycles, Exit 111 off I40, Valdese, NC 828/3874-4680 FunCycles.biz. (18-MB-1-8-C)

2011 Mitsubishi Lancer 4-dr Auto, alloy wheels, rear spoiler. 86k miles. $8900. Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC 704/823-8566. (23-DL-1-1743-C)

1998 Cadillac Hearse, black/blue leather, immaculate, 71k miles, must see to appreciate $3,000 Hudson’s Used Cars & Parts 828/286-3731 or 828/429-0945 Forest City (16-JG-1-4-C)


2008 Ford F-150 XLT 4x4, 4dr, auto, V8, good miles, ex clean, loaded, keyless entry, well maintained, nice truck $12,900 828/433-8308 Morganton, NC (23-DT-1-12)

1997 Ford Expedition XLT V8 Auto, leather, 3rd row, running boards, roof rack, alloy wheels. $1500 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (15-DL-1-1705-C)


1996 Toyota Tacoma King Cab 4WD V6 5 spd manual, Racer custom wheels. $4500. Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC. 704/823-8566. (13-DL-1-1736-C)

1998 Cadillac Hearse, black/blue leather, immaculate, 71k miles, must see to appreciate $3,000 HUDSON'S USED CARS & PARTS 828/286-3731 OR 828/429-0945 FOREST CITY (16-JG-1-4-C)

2010 Suzuki GSR 1000, Complete Yoshimura Exhaust with Carbon Can, 3600 Miles, Two Helmets, Extra Shield Cover. Gloves $9,599. Fun Cycles, Exit 111 off I40, Valdese, NC 828/3874-4680 FunCycles.biz. (18-MB-1-8-C)

2011 Mitsubishi Lancer 4-dr Auto, alloy wheels, rear spoiler. 86k miles. $8900. Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC 704/823-8566. (23-DL-1-1743-C)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model/Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>BMW 525 i Series</td>
<td>- excellent motor and transmission, great shape except for hit on drivers side door bottom.</td>
<td>$800 OBO</td>
<td>980/339-2130. (10-A-10-CV26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Corvette</td>
<td>- 50th Anniversary Edition Convertible, 6 speed, only 90k actual miles, loaded, heads up display, only 303 built this combination, borla exhaust system, super nice car $19,900.</td>
<td>$19,900</td>
<td>704/263-5824. (16-17-DL-1-1628-C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Mazda 3</td>
<td>- 5-Speed, 4 Cyl. $3,995. ImportMotorSports.NC.com, Hickory, NC 828/267-6536 or 828/237-4626.</td>
<td>$3,995</td>
<td>(23-MB-1-21-C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-2016</td>
<td>Ford F-150</td>
<td>- 275/65r18 Goodyear Wrangler tires &amp; wheels. $600 per set. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005.</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>(22-DL-1-1723-C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Nissan Titan SE Crew Cab 5.6L V8 Auto tow-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3700 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005.</td>
<td>$3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Corvette</td>
<td>- 50th Anniversary Edition Convertible, 6 speed, only 90k actual miles, loaded, heads up display, only 303 built this combination, borla exhaust system, super nice car $19,900.</td>
<td>$19,900</td>
<td>704/263-5824. (16-17-DL-1-1628-C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Kia Sedona EX</td>
<td>- Auto, leather, sunroof, DVD. 3rd row, alloy wheels, roof rack, tow. $4200. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355.</td>
<td>$4200</td>
<td>(20-DL-1-1719-C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Mazda 3</td>
<td>- 5-Speed, 4 Cyl. $3,995. ImportMotorSports.NC.com, Hickory, NC 828/267-6536 or 828/237-4626.</td>
<td>$3,995</td>
<td>(23-MB-1-21-C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-2016</td>
<td>Ford F-150</td>
<td>- 275/65r18 Goodyear Wrangler tires &amp; wheels. $600 per set. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005.</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>(22-DL-1-1723-C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Kia Sedona EX</td>
<td>- Auto, leather, sunroof, DVD. 3rd row, alloy wheels, roof rack, tow. $4200. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355.</td>
<td>$4200</td>
<td>(20-DL-1-1719-C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(4) 275-60-15 tires on alum 6 lug wheels, will separate, 90% tread. $600 cash for all 704/339-4703 call don't text (23-RC-1-4)


2012 Ford Focus SEL Auto, heated leather, SYNC, dual climate, alloy wheels, rear sensors. Loaded! 70k miles. $6,495 OBO Belwood, Marty @ 704/477-2715. (23-DL-1-1744-C)

Great Bend 2195 Back Hoe Less than 20 hrs use. In great shape! $3,995. 704/538-3451 or 704/477-2411. (23-DL-1-1758-C)


2001 Ford Mustang GT 2-dr 5.0L V8 Auto, leather alloy wheels, spoiler. $4,500. Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC. 704/823-8566. (19-DL-1-1728-C)

2006 Suzuki Eiger 400 Quad Runner 4x2 $3,995. 4497 Hickory Blvd, Granite Falls, NC. 828/396-7253. (13-DL-1-1734-C)


2007 Chrysler Sebring, Only 119K Miles! Three to Choose From $5,800. PaylessCarDealsOfHickory.com 441 Hwy 721 NW Hickory, NC 828/449-4067. (2-MB-1-26-C)

2011 Mercury Milan Premier 4-dr Auto, leather, alloy wheels. $7,900. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC. 704/399-6218. (12-DL-1-1648-C)

2004 Chevrolet Silverado LT 4-dr Ext Cab Long bed V8 Auto, all power, sprayed liner, leather, tow. Sharp! One owner. $8,800. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC. 704/399-6218. (22-DL-1-1774-C)


1990 Harley Davidson Lowrider Straight pipes. 9232 miles. One owner. $5,495. 803/289-8977 - Fort Lawn, SC. (14-DL-1-1678-C)


2012 Ford Focus SEL Auto, heated leather, SYNC, dual climate, alloy wheels, rear sensors. Loaded! 70k miles. $6,495 OBO Belwood, Marty @ 704/477-2715. (23-DL-1-1744-C)
**MACHINE SERVICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYLINDER BORING</td>
<td>$11 PER CYLINDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAT &amp; CAM BEARINGS</td>
<td>$70 PLUS BEARINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALVE JOB BASIC (MIN)</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALVE JOB DOHC</td>
<td>$99 AND UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIND CRANKSHAFT</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISH CRANKSHAFT</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURFACE HEADS</td>
<td>(1)-$20, (2)-$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTALL VALVE GUIDES</td>
<td>$6 EACH (MOST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTALL VALVE SEATS</td>
<td>$9 EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORQUE PLATE HONING</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERSIZE VALVES</td>
<td>$4 AND UP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARTIAL LIST OF LONG BLOCKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350 CHEVY 68-95</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-6 4.3 CHEVY 85-93</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 CHEVY 75-85</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 FORD 86 UP</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 FORD 86 UP ROLLER</td>
<td>$995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 FORD 68-85</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 FORD 65-86 H. DUTY PISTONS</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 W Non Roller</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 W Roller</td>
<td>$1,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Magnum</td>
<td>$1,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Magnum</td>
<td>$1,230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7 DODGE</td>
<td>$2,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3 VORTEC</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305-350 VORTEC</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22RE NEW HEAD &amp; TIMING COVER</td>
<td>$1,050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.6 $1,600 - Rebuilt and Return (16V)  
5.4 $1,600 - Rebuilt and Return (16V)

**WE ACCEPT**

![Credit Card Logos]

**WWW.KANNAPOLISENGINE.COM**

---

**TO ADVERTISE VISIT**

WWW.CAROLINABARGAINHUNTER.NET  
OR CALL  
800-292-8203  

---

2004 Jaguar X Type, 2.5 V-6 engine, 5-Speed manual transmission, AWD (all wheel drive), 96,000 miles, PS, PB, air, tilt, cruise, PDL and mirrors, AM/FM/CD, rear window defrost, Leather int, tinted windows, new inspection and tires. This is a clean car in really nice condition. $4,950. 704/263-5824(9-DT-2-4)

2000 GMC Sierra Z71 SLT Extended Cab, 3-Door, 5.3 V-8, Automatic, Aluminum wheels, Leather power seats, 159K miles, PS, PB, PW, PDL, AM/FM/CD and cassette. Truck is over all nice condition. Price is $7,950. 704/263-5824(9-DT-2-3)

1998 Toyota Camry, 4dr, auto, 4cyl, cold ac, ps, pb, pw, pdr, tilt, cruise, am/fm cass, CD, high miles, blue finish, grey int, runs great $1,400 cash. Matt’s Auto 803/577-1610. (22-AC-2-1)

2004 Pontiac Grand Am, 4dr, auto, 4cyl, cold ac, ps, pb, pw, pdr, tilt, cruise, 150k miles, new tires, runs great $1,250 cash Matt’s Auto 803/577-1610. (22-AC-2-4)

2007 Suzuki Reno, 5-Door Luxury, 120,400 miles, 4-cylinder, automatic, PS, PB, air, PW, tilt, cruise, sunroof, AM/FM/CD, electric mirrors, map lights, rally wheels and new inspection. Minor bumph-up in the front shown in last two pictures. $3,000. 704/263-5824 (9-DT-2-6)

2000 Toyota Camry, Auto, 4 cyl, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt/cruise, cold ac, 1 owner $1,900 cash. Matts Auto 803/577-1610. (19-AC-1-3)

2001 Ford Expedition 2WD, auto, V8, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, 200k miles, black fin, gray leather int, cold ac, 3rd row seat. $1,500 cash. Matt’s, 803/577-1610. (14-AC-1-1)


SPEEDSTER KIT - Made by Classic Motor Carriages, VW Chassis, Brand New Build. Disc Brakes, 1800CC Motor. Tuned Exhaust. All Receipts for this Build. 330 Miles. 4-Speed. Ready for Summer! $17,500 or Best Offer. Call for Details - 828/390-6628 Morganton, NC. (8-MB-1-2-C)

EZ Go Medalist Gas Golf Cart with Top, Alloy GT Wheels, Headlights. $2,099 FunCycles.biz, Exit 111 off 140 Valdese, NC 828/874-6800. (23-MB-1-21-C)

1941 Chevy Master Delux 2dr Sedan. California original immaculate car. $18,500. Gastonia NC 626/320-0726. (23-DT-1-99-C)

1975 Pontiac Trans Am, ONLY 57k Miles, 400 V8 Auto, PS/PB/A/C, Pos-Traction, 2Owner, ORIGINA L! $12,500. Hickory, NC 828/345-0012. (1-MB-1-6-C)

1962 Dodge Lancer, 4-dr, Slant 6 engine, straight drive on column, running car, needs restored $2,200 Hudson's Used Cars & Parts 828/286-3731 or 828/429-0945 Forest City (11-JG-1-1-C)

2000 Southwind by Fleetwood RV Fully contained. Slide out, heat, A/C, bathroom, 100 gal gas, 100 gal gray water, and 100 gal fresh water tanks, 2 TV’s, driver-side door, $300 brand new batteries, new tires, and more. Sleeps 6-9. Practically new - only 47k miles. Fully serviced and ready to go! $19900. 803/554-2032 or 803/242-4128 Rock Hill SC. (8-DL-1-1726-C)

1997 Mitsubishi Montero LS Sport V6 Auto, step rails, roof rack, PW, PL, PM, alloy wheels, tow. $2200. HoJoe Powersports & Equipment, Shelby, NC. 704/482-5002, (9-DL-1-1700-C)


2008 Subaru Legacy AWD 4 cylinder Auto, sunroof, alloy wheels, tint, lowered. Priced to sell! $4,500 Cash. Auto Pro's, Rock Hill, SC. 803/327-8990.autoprosofrockhill.com (22-DL-1-1714-C)

2000 Southwind by Fleetwood RV Fully contained. Slide out, heat, A/C, bathroom, 100 gal gas, 100 gal gray water, and 100 gal fresh water tanks, 2 TV’s, driver-side door, $300 brand new batteries, new tires, and more. Sleeps 6-9. Practically new - only 47k miles. Fully serviced and ready to go! $19900. 803/554-2032 or 803/242-4128 Rock Hill SC. (8-DL-1-1726-C)

19946 Chevy Business Coupe Zdr, project car, 350/350, all glass and seals, Mustang II front end, title $5000 910/763-4725 Wilmington (5-A-24-CV26)


2004 Mercedes E500 Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels. Loaded! $5000 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4085. (13-DL-1-1706-C)


2009 Kia Rondo LX, Auto 4 Cyl, PW-PL, SS,195. ImportMotorSportsInc.com Hickory, NC 828/267-6536 or 828/217-4626. (8-MB-1-3-C)

1946 Chevy Business Coupe Zdr, project car, 350/350, all glass and seals, Mustang II front end, title $5000 910/763-4725 Wilmington (5-A-24-CV26)


2004 Mercedes E500 Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels. Loaded! $5000 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4085. (13-DL-1-1706-C)


For Lease 3300 sq. ft. former bank at 2301 Lowell Rd - Gastonia - Intersection of Ozark/Lowell and Cox Ave. Perfect for financial/lending institution, insurance company, etc pharmacy, etc. Lease terms negotiable. 704/823-8566. (16-DL-1-1740-C)
YORK TRUCK CENTER
379 N Anderson Rd Suite 101, Rock Hill, SC
803.980.8828 (office), 803.554.0161 cell
BUY • SELL • TRADE • Hrs Mon-Fri 10-6, Sat 10-5
Hablamos Espanol!!! Financiamiento Facil!

1997 Ford F-150 XLT Reg Cab #YA-14966 V8 Auto, tow. 127k miles. $2950 CASH

1998 Ford F-150 XLT 4x4 Long Bed #YA-14367 Triton V8 Auto, tow, bed liner. 123k miles. $2950 CASH

1999 Dodge Ram 1500 4-dr Ext Cab Short Bed 4x4 #YT-14212 V8 Auto, chrome whls, tow. 147k miles. $4500 CASH

2002 Ford Explorer Sport Trac Crew Cab #T-13958 Auto, leather, roof, step-rails, roof rack, tail gate ext. 143k. $4950 CASH

2002 Ford F-150 XL Reg Cab #T-15461 V8 Auto, bed liner, bench seat $2950 CASH

2002 Ford F-150 XLT Ext Cab 4x4 #A-15475 Triton V8 Auto, step rails, chrome whls, tow 114k miles. $3500 CASH

2002 Ford F-150 XLT Ext Cab #A-15662 V8 Auto, step rails, chrome wheels, bed liner, tow. $3950 CASH

2003 Ford F-150 XLT Ext Cab 4x4 #T-15091 Triton V8 Auto, bed liner, alloy wheels, tow. 186k miles. $4950 CASH

2007 Ford Ranger XLT #TY-13218 Auto, tow, bed liner. 175k miles. $3500 CASH

2008 GMC Sierra 4-dr Ext Cab #Y-14756 V8 Auto, chrome wheels, bed liner. $7500 CASH

2008 Nissan Frontier SE Ext Cab #TY-12015 Auto, bed liner. 144k miles. $8950 CASH

2008 Toyota Tacoma Reg Cab #YA-15571 Auto, tow, bed liner, tool box. 133k miles. $6950 CASH

2013 Suzuki Burgman 400, 1750 Miles ONLY $5,499. FUN CYCLES, Exit 111 off I40, Valdese, NC 828/874-4680 www.FunCycles.biz (24-MB-1-5-C)

1966 Jeep J-2000 truck, 6-cylinder, 3 on tree straight drive, running when park, solid, needs restored $2,500 Hudson's Used Cars & Parts 828/286-3731 or 828/429-0945 Forest City (25-JG-2-1-C)

1968 Triumph Trophy, 500cc, 4-speed, runs great, must see to appreciate! $5,500 Sandy Run Classic Cycles 704/434-2421 Mooresboro (Shelby) (22-JG-1-7-C)

1997 Buick Regal Grand Sport, V6 Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels. 130k miles. $3000. HoJoe Powersports & Equipment, Shelby, NC. 704/482-5002 (18-DL-1-1700-C)

From left to right - 1997 Cadillac Catera $3000; 1990 Cadillac Fleetwood $2000; 1996 Cadillac Seville $6000, 704/616-9721 Belmont, NC. (4-DL-1-1655-C)


1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 6 cylinder flathead 3 on the column, new tires, brakes and radiator - all else is original. ex condition. Purchased from heir of original owner. 151k miles. $6,800. 803/579-1778 Rock Hill, SC. (3-DL-1-1727-C)

1996 Ford E-150 8 Passenger/Work Van 5.0L V8 Auto, PS, PB, vinyl seats. 97k miles. $1895. Randall's Truck Sales, 704/473-6384 Shelby, NC. (22-DL-1-1771-C)


Building - Metal sided, roof insulation, wooden floor. Ready for pickup with a rollback. $2017 704/482-7880. (9-DL-1-17888-C)

Rolling Tool Box with fold-out table. Pigeon holes, Solid metal and lockable. Would make an awesome rolling bar and/or part of an outdoor kitchen $350, 704/538-7370 or 704/473-1304. (18-DL-1-1760-C)

1968 Yamaha Roadliner 1900cc XV1 $5500 Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (17-DL-1-1780-C)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Ford Fusion</td>
<td>4-cyl, 6-speed</td>
<td>15k miles</td>
<td>Leather, Sunroof, New Tires</td>
<td>$16,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Toyota Tundra</td>
<td>Sr5, 4x4</td>
<td>69k miles</td>
<td>Off-Road Tires, New Brakes</td>
<td>$14,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Toyota Prius</td>
<td>Hybrid, 5-speed</td>
<td>45k miles</td>
<td>Sunroof, Leather</td>
<td>$17,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Honda Civic</td>
<td>4-cyl, 5-speed</td>
<td>55k miles</td>
<td>Leather, Sunroof</td>
<td>$11,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Toyota Corolla</td>
<td>4-cyl, 4-speed</td>
<td>45k miles</td>
<td>Leather, Sunroof</td>
<td>$13,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Toyota Matrix</td>
<td>4-cyl, 5-speed</td>
<td>45k miles</td>
<td>Leather, Sunroof</td>
<td>$15,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Honda Civic</td>
<td>4-cyl, 4-speed</td>
<td>45k miles</td>
<td>Leather, Sunroof</td>
<td>$14,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Toyota Prius</td>
<td>Hybrid, 5-speed</td>
<td>45k miles</td>
<td>Sunroof, Leather</td>
<td>$13,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Toyota Camry</td>
<td>4-cyl, 4-speed</td>
<td>45k miles</td>
<td>Leather, Sunroof</td>
<td>$12,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Toyota Corolla</td>
<td>4-cyl, 4-speed</td>
<td>45k miles</td>
<td>Leather, Sunroof</td>
<td>$15,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Toyota Matrix</td>
<td>4-cyl, 5-speed</td>
<td>45k miles</td>
<td>Leather, Sunroof</td>
<td>$13,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Toyota Prius</td>
<td>Hybrid, 5-speed</td>
<td>45k miles</td>
<td>Sunroof, Leather</td>
<td>$14,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Toyota Corolla</td>
<td>4-cyl, 4-speed</td>
<td>45k miles</td>
<td>Leather, Sunroof</td>
<td>$15,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Toyota Camry</td>
<td>4-cyl, 4-speed</td>
<td>45k miles</td>
<td>Leather, Sunroof</td>
<td>$13,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stoney Point Autos, 1519 Stoney Point Rd Shelby, NC 704/482-3466. (14-DL-1-1739-C)


2007 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Rare CREW CAB Z71 4x4 350 V8 Auto, A/C, new tires, running boards, bed liner, tow. Very clean! $8800. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (23-DL-1-1726-C)


1995 Chevy Caprice LT-1 Station Wagon, auto loaded, hot rod black finish, 9 passenger $4295 828/874-5657 Valdese (21-DT-1-2)


20001 Toyota Avalon V8 Auto, leather, wood grain, alloy wheels, only 49k miles - practically new! $5900. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (23-DL-1-1726-C)

Stoney Point Autos, 1519 Stoney Point Rd Shelby, NC 704/482-3466. (14-DL-1-1739-C)

2007 Chevrolet Tahoe 2WD 5.3L V8 All professionally fully customized! Black alligator interior, power steps, 2” lift, Fuel 2 pc 24x14 wheels, Fuel 37” tires and too much more to list! Wonderfully Ridiculous! $17500.


2001 Toyota Avalon V8 Auto, leather, wood grain, alloy wheels, only 49k miles - practically new! $5900. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (23-DL-1-1726-C)

2004 GMC Envoy 4WD - 4.2L V6 Auto, roof rack, alloy wheels, tow, tint. Extra clean! $3800. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (23-DL-1-1727-C)


1986 Chevrolet Camaro, Auto, Full Power, BARN FIND! Call for info. 704/933-1313. (6-BS-1-1-C)


2001 Toyota Avalon V8 Auto, leather, wood grain, alloy wheels, only 49k miles - practically new! $5900. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (23-DL-1-1726-C)

FMC Bean Pumping & Spray Equipment Sprayer with 300 gallon stainless steel tank, １hp Honda gas engine, electric and/or pull starter. Runs great. Ideal for agricultural use. $2000. 704/538-7370 or 704/473-1304. (18-DL-1-1758-C)

2005 Toyota Sienna XLE Auto, leather, 3rd row, roof rack, alloy wheels. $3800 CASH. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (18-DL-1-1712-C)

2005 Toyota Sienna XLE Auto, leather, 3rd row, roof rack, alloy wheels. $3800 CASH. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (18-DL-1-1712-C)

1986 Chevrolet Camaro, Auto, Full Power, BARN FIND! Call for info. 704/933-1313. (6-BS-1-1-C)
2000 Toyota 4 Runner Ltd  Auto, sunroof, leather, roof rack, running boards, alloy wheels, tow. $5900. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (20-DL-1-1732-C)

2003 Ford Ranger Edge Ext Cab 4-dr Auto, new wheels, & tires, step rails, bed liner. $5900. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (20-DL-1-1734-C)


2005 Mercury Mountaineer AWD V8 Auto, 3-rd row, leather, sunroof, running boards, roof rack, alloy wheels, tow. Loaded! One owner. 105k miles. $4995. Belwood, Marty @ 704/477-2713. (20-DL-1-1763-C)

2003 Ford F-250 XL Super Cab Utility Bed V8 Auto. tow 1st $3500.CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (20-DL-1-1725-C)

2005 GMC Sierra 1500 Crew Cab Z71 Off Rd 4WD V8 Auto, alloy wheels, tow. $7900. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (21-DL-1-1713-C)


1998 Ford 700 E-Series Cab & Rails. 429 V8 Gas engine, 5 spd manual, PTO & pump, 10 100x20 tires, PS. 84” from cab to rear axle. GVWR 23000# $3895. Randall’s Truck Sales, 704/473-6384 Shelby, NC. (22-DL-1-1772-C)


1967 Austin London TAXI, All Original, DIESEL, 4 Cyl. The TAXI CAB is in Surprisingly Good Condition-Arrived many Years Ago on Queen Mary. Used for Weddings / Movies. Rust Free & Accident Free. Right Hand Drive, 3 Doors. Has TAXI Meter. Would make Great Rat Rod! $4,000 828/217-1249. (23-MB-1-7-C)

1957 Farmall H Complete restoration with rebuild book. $3500 OBO. Call Frank @ 828/413-1189 Morganton, NC. (21-DL-1-1690-C)

1998 Harley Davidson Springer Softail. 95 Yr Special Limited Edition. Gamecock colors (Black, Burgundy, Gold), fishtails, fringed saddle bag & seat. One Owner. 8k miles. $15995, 803/289-8977 - Fort Lawn, SC. (14-DL-1-1767-C)

2008 Hyundai Accent 3-dr Hatchback, 4 cylinder 5 spd manual, Nicely equipped. Low miles. Economical $2500 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4085. (23-DL-1-1706-C)

2015 Chevrolet Silverado 2500 HD High Country built Duramax, deleted, fully loaded. 19k miles. $59,000 Firm. 704/736-1889 Lincolnton, NC. (24-DL-1-1703-C)


20001 Dodge Dakota Auto, cold A/C, new tires, sprayed liner, sliding rear window, alloy wheels. $3500. Belwood, Marty @ 704/477-2713. (22-DL-1-1778-C)

1999 Mercedes 400 SEL 4-dr Sedan Auto, leather, wood grain interior, sunroof, Loaded! 115k miles. $2000 AS IS CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4085. (23-DL-1-1781-C)

2004 Chevrolet Suburban 4WD V8 Auto, 3rd row, sunroof, roof rack, step rails, 24" wheels, & tires. $3800. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC. 803/222-0355. (15-DL-1-1737-C)

2008 Hyundai Accent 3-dr Hatchback, 4 cylinder 5 spd manual, Nicely equipped. Low miles. Economical $2500 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4085. (23-DL-1-1706-C)

2013 Hyundai Genesis Auto, leather, navigation, sunroof, heated/cooled front seats, heated rear seat. Loaded and very nice! 60k miles. $12750 CASH. Belwood, Marty @ 704/477-2713. (22-DL-1-1781-C)

2006 Harley Davidson Sportster 1200 Vinc & Hines pipes. One Owner. 649 miles. $5495, 803/289-8977 - Fort Lawn, SC. (14-DL-1-1681-C)

19801 Dodge Dakota Auto, cold A/C, new tires, sprayed liner, sliding rear window, alloy wheels. $3500. Belwood, Marty @ 704/477-2713. (22-DL-1-1778-C)

1993 Mercedes 400 SEL 4-dr Sedan Auto, leather, wood grain interior, sunroof, Loaded! 115k miles. $2000 AS IS CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4085. (23-DL-1-1781-C)

2006 Harley Davidson Sportster 1200 Vinc & Hines pipes. One Owner. 649 miles. $5495, 803/289-8977 - Fort Lawn, SC. (14-DL-1-1681-C)


POTEAT’S ENGINE REBUILDING

- ALL ENGINES EXCHANGE -

**CHEVROLET -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Early 69-1985</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>(1) Piece Seal 1986-95</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Vortec</td>
<td>$950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>Early</td>
<td>$825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>Vortec</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Early</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>1986-Up</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Vortec</td>
<td>$950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>Chevy</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORD -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Early 1969-1985</td>
<td>$825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>1986-Up</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.6/5.4/16v</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,550.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOYOTA -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22RE</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22RE NEW HEAD</td>
<td>$950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0-3VZE</td>
<td>$1,250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHRYSLER -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>318 Magnum</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Magnum</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>$1,850.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ALL ENGINES INCLUDE -

- NEW PISTONS
- RINGS
- ROD & MAIN BEARINGS
- TIMING SET
- OIL PUMP
- CAMSHAFT
- LIFTERS
- BLOCK BORING
- HEAD WORK
- CAM BEARINGS INSTALLED
- ASSEMBLED TO LONG BLOCK
- 2YR./24K

CYLINDER & ENG. WORK AVAIL.

Also Call For Quotes On Any Other Engine or Machine Work and Parts

1270 Elizabeth Avenue, Kannapolis, NC

Buying Rebuildable Engines
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

704.933.6830
www.poteatsengines.com
665 N. ANDERSON RD., ROCK HILL, SC
803-327-8990
minutes from everywhere

TRADES WELCOME

$9,500 CASH
2007 Dodge Ram 1500 Quad Cab 2WD 5.7L V8 Hemi Auto, chrome wheels, step rails, bed liner, tow. 200k miles

$5,800 CASH
2005 Chrysler Crossfire Ltd 2-dr Coupe Auto, leather, alloy wheels, all power. Rare! 125k miles.

$11,800 CASH
2007 Chevy Tahoe LT V8 Auto, 22" wheels, black leather, 3rd row, running boards, roof rack. Loaded! One owner - well maintained. 215k miles.

$5,800 CASH
2005 Dodge Ram 1500 SLT Crew Cab 4WD V8 Auto, alloy wheels, bed liner, tow. 180k miles.

VISIT AUTOPROSOFROCKHILL.COM


2016 Polaris RZR 1000 Turbo Side by Side 72 mph top speed (governed), Long Travel Fox suspension. $3995. 704/913-9886 Bryan 124 Hubbard Street Belmont, NC. www.2ndhandcycles.com. (11-DL-1-1766-C)


2004 Chevrolet Corvette C-4, 1 owner, convertible top very clean, black interior, well maintained. 98,000 miles, asking $19,000 obo, 704/690-1427, Wadesboro, NC. (3-A-24-CV26)


2006 Suzuki Eiger 400 Quad Runner 4x4 $3995. 4497 Hickory Blvd, Granite Falls, NC. 828/396-7235. (13-DL-1-1735-C)


2006 Chevrolet Crossfire Ltd 2-dr Coupe Auto, leather, alloy wheels, all power. Rare! 125k miles.

2005 Dodge Ram 1500 SLT Crew Cab 4WD V8 Auto, alloy wheels, bed liner, tow. 180k miles.


2003 Ford F-150 SuperCrew Cab Auto, 4x4, 5.4L V8, air-conditioned, well maintained, 110k miles. $8995. 704/913-9886 Bryan 124 Hubbard Street Belmont, NC. www.2ndhandcycles.com. (11-DL-1-1762-C)


2006 Suzuki Eiger 400 Quad Runner 4x4 $3995. 4497 Hickory Blvd, Granite Falls, NC. 828/396-7235. (13-DL-1-1735-C)

1997 Honda CR-V, auto, Realtime 4WD, motor has broken timing belt, rest of car is good, no rust, 2-owner, clean Carfax report. $800 Priv owner 704/418-3826 Boiling Springs NC (23-JG-1-7-C)

1989 20th Anniversary Turbo Trans Am. 73rd Indy 500 Pace car, #258 of 1550, leather and T top car, 6,700 original miles, immaculate condition, always garaged and covered since new $35,900. 980/721-6277. (22-AC-3-1-C)

2004 Toyota Solara SLE 2-dr Coupe Convertible V6 Auto, leather, alloy wheels. 64k actual miles. $5500 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (23-DL-1-1704-C)

1985 Porsche 944, Auto, Not Running. Good Candidate for Restoration! $3,000 Armstrong Cars, 2227 First Ave SW, Hickory, NC 828/345-0012. (22-MB-1-4-C)

2006 Chevy Silverado, V6 5-Speed, 20’ Factory Wheels, 158k Miles $6,488 The Car Port, 616 Wilkesboro Blvd, Lenoir, NC - GUARANTEED FINANCING - 828/754-5990 ShopTheCarPort.com. (22-MB-1-6-C)

1992 Ford F-150 Flareside Reg Cab 4WD Auto Sharp! $2500 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (22-DL-1-1718-C)

2001 Toyota Solara SLE 2-dr Coupe Convertible V6 Auto, leather, alloy wheels. 64k actual miles. $5500 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (23-DL-1-1704-C)

2005 Acura TL Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels. New transmission with 1 year warranty. $4400. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (22-DL-1-1731-C)

2001 Toyota Corolla LE 4-door Sedan Auto, alloy wheels. 67k miles. $5900. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (22-DL-1-1704-C)

1997 Honda CR-V, auto, Realtime 4WD, motor has broken timing belt, rest of car is good, no rust, 2-owner, clean Carfax report. $800 Priv owner 704/418-3826 Boiling Springs NC (23-JG-1-7-C)

1997 Honda CR-V, auto, Realtime 4WD, motor has broken timing belt, rest of car is good, no rust, 2-owner, clean Carfax report. $800 Priv owner 704/418-3826 Boiling Springs NC (23-JG-1-7-C)


2008 Saturn Outlook XE, Auto, All Power Options $5,488 The Car Port, 616 Wilkesboro Blvd, Lenoir, NC - GUARANTEED FINANCING - 828/754-5990 ShopTheCarPort.com. (22-MB-1-7-C)

2008 BMW 335i 4-dr Sedan Auto, leather, sunroof, alloy wheels. Loaded! $7900. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (21-DL-1-1716-C)

1991 Mercedes-Benz 420SEL, Gray Leather Interior, Sunroof, 43k Miles. $5,995 Armstrong Cars, 2227 First Ave SW, Hickory, NC 828/345-0012. (22-MB-1-3-C)
2012 Honda Civic EX Hybrid, 4 cylinder auto, cold air, heated seats, 70k miles, $14,000 OBO. Statesville, NC. 704/873-1472. (17-RL-1-2-C)

Handicap Van 04
Ford Freestar, 4.2 motor, cold air, 52518 original miles, $10,000 OBO, 10/582-9068, Rockingham, NC. (2-A-24-CV26)

2015 Toyota Tacoma 4x4 SR5, Ext Cab, 30k Miles $21,000. $1,500 Down Payment - Hickory, NC 828/449-4067. (22-MB-1-30-C)

2013 Can Am Spyder RS SE5 $9995.
Rock Hill, SC. 803/324-8800. (22-DL-1-17298-C)

2000 Dodge Cummins 24 valve, auto. 2wheel drive 150k miles leather. fully loaded, fifth wheel hitch. Call or text $10,900. 980/329-3048. (22-DT-2-2-C)

2000 Audi TT Turbo 5-cylinder 5 spd manual, all leather, new Goodyear tires, cold A/C, concert stereo, auto temp control. Fully loaded! All manuals, Exc cond. Ultimate sports car! $6,000 OBO. 704/263-2358 - if no answer, please leave a msg. (19-DL-1-1714-C)

2004 Lexus GX470 V8 Auto, leather sunroof, running boards, roof racks, alloy wheels. Loaded! $8500. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (21-DL-1-1704-C)

2003 Polaris Ranger Camo 500, 2444 Miles, Top, windshield, winch $6,899 Fun Cycles, Exit 111 off I40, Valdese, NC 828/874-4680 www.FunCycles.biz. (23-MB-1-10-C)

2013 Polaris Ranger Camo 500, Ext Cab, 30k Miles $21,000. $1,500 Down Payment - Hickory, NC 828/449-4067. (22-MB-1-31-C)

2013 Can Am Spyder RS SE5 $9995.
Rock Hill, SC. 803/324-8800. (22-DL-1-17298-C)

2000 Dodge Cummins 24 valve, auto. 2wheel drive 150k miles leather. fully loaded, fifth wheel hitch. Call or text $10,900. 980/329-3048. (22-DT-2-2-C)

2004 Lexus GX470 V8 Auto, leather sunroof, running boards, roof racks, alloy wheels. Loaded! $8500. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (21-DL-1-1704-C)

1031 US HWY 70, CONNELLY SPRINGS, NC

828.368.0705
828.244.2268

BUY•SELL•TRADE

2009 Kia Sportage LX, Auto V6, 106.6k Miles
$5,995

2012 Hyundai Vera Cruz Limited, AWD, 3.8L V6, Tan Leather, SRoof, Htd Seats, 6-Disc Changer, Power Lift Gate, 129k
Call For Info

2008 Ford F150 XL, Ext Cab, 5.4 Triton V8, 167k Miles, 5th Wheel Hook Up/Tow, Long Bed, AM-FM-CD, Local Vehicle, 167k Miles
$6,995.

2009 Ford Fusion, 2.3L 4-Cylinder, New Tires, 6-Disc CD/MP3 Aux Jack, Cloth Int., 166k Miles
$4,950 Cash

1998 Chevrolet Silverado Reg Cab, Z71 Off Road Package 4WD, Tow, Auto Vortec V8, Local Truck, PL, PW, Bed Liner, Tool Box, 158k
Miles $8,295

2013 Kia Optima EX, Auto, New Tires, 85k Miles
$9975

2009 Kia Sportage LX, Auto V6, 106.6k Miles
$5,995

2008 Honda Accord, Auto 2.4 Cyl., New Front and Back Brakes-Rotors-Tires!PW, PL, CD, Cruise. 143k Miles
$7,865

2000 Pontiac Sun Fire, Auto, 224k Miles
$1,595
WF MOTORS
@ THE WHEEL FACTORY

973 Hwy 70 West, Newton, NC 28658 828.514.3333

WWW.WFMOTORSSINC.COM

2007 Cadillac SRX, Leather, Sunroof - FULLY LOADED! - $4,500

2006 Volkswagen Passat, Auto, 2.0T Auto, Leather, 136k Miles $4,500

2007 Mazda Speed 3, Turbo 2.3L, Manual Trans, 197k Miles $4,600

1997 Ford F150 XLT, Reg Cab, Auto, Tow, Bed Liner, 190k Miles $3,800

2004 Jeep Grand Cherokee Special Edition, Sunroof, Leather, 197k Miles $2,900

2003 Dodge Durango SLT, 4.7 V8, Leather, 3rd Row Seat, 182k Miles $2,800

2002 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo, 2WD, Sunroof, 4.0 V6, 166k Miles $2,800

2004 Honda Civic LX, 1.7 4Cyl, Auto, 167k Miles $3,800

2003 Honda Odyssey, Leather, Power Doors, DVD, LOADED! $3,500

2004 Honda Civic LX, 1.7 4Cyl, Auto, Grey Interior $3,600


1999 Nissan Quest GLE 3.2 V6 Minivan. 25 MPG, super deluxe full power loaded with factory alarm system and sunroof; 3rd seat, cold air, looks new, is in excellent mechanical condition, and needs no reconditioning. Engine: Recent Gates timing belt kit. Engine treated with Slick 50. Only 199k miles mostly interstate, acceptable mileage range, no rust. $2,495. MUCH MORE 828/267-1900. Hickory (22-DL-1-1493-C)

2001 Ford F-150 XLT Super Cab 4x4 5.4L V8 Auto, running boards, bed liner, alloy wheels, tow. $4000 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (23-DL-1-1710-C)


2016 Kia Forte EX 2.0L 4 cylinder Auto, red aftermarket alloy wheels, tint, LED pkg, front spoiler. Has original wheels. 25k miles. $15,500. 521 S. Anderson Rd Rock Hill, SC. championsaleservice.com 803/329-7898 or 803/242-1678. (23-DL-1-1709-C)


2004 Nissan Sentra R 4 cylinder 5 spd manual, sunroof, spoiler, alloy wheels. 140k miles. $4000. Adams Auto Sales 805 N Main St, Clover, SC 803/222-0355. (18-DL-1-1710-C)

2005 Mazda Tribute Auto, leather, roof rack, alloy wheels, tow. New trans with 1 yr warranty. Extra clean - like new! $5000 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (22-DL-1-1721-C)

2004 Honda CRV EX, 4dr, All wheel Drive, 4 Cyl. Auto, All power options, Sunroof, Keyless w/security-CD, Alloy Wheels, New Tires, Leather Interior. One owner. Local car. 29k miles. $22900. Brown's Used Cars, 2506 Main Street, Lincolnton, NC. 704/735-2525. (20-DL-1-1750-C)


1981 Ford Mustang Pro Stock Drag Car built by Don Hardy. 1981 World IHRA Champion campaigned throughout the 1981 season by Ronnie Sox. $65,000. 803/517-4607 (cell) Rock Hill, SC


2005 Dodge Grand Caravan - Braun Entervan Wheelchair accessible. V6 Auto, roof rack, alloy wheels. 64k miles. $17500. Little Rock Auto Sales, Charlotte, NC, 704/399-6218. (23-DL-1-1728-C)

2004 Ford F-150 Lariat Ext Cab 5.4L Triton V8 Auto, sunroof, leather, chrome wheels. $4000 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (22-DL-1-1720-C)

2006 Volkswagen Beetle Convertible Auto, leather, CD, A/C, alloy wheels. 120k miles. $3950. Lincolnton, NC. 704/735-2525. (20-DL-1-1750-C)


2003 Ford Mustang 2-dr Coupe V6 Auto, alloy wheels, spoiler. 113k miles. $2300 CASH. Deal 1 Auto Sales, 1381 W Meeting Street, Lancaster, SC 803/283-4005. (9-DL-1-1704-C)

2006 Honda Accord VP 4-dr Sedan Auto, all power, aftermarket wheels. 175k miles. $5998. Bryan 124 Hubbard Street Belmont, NC. www.2ndhandcycles.com. (23-DL-1-1731-C)


1999 Buick LeSabre, Nailhead V8 engine, auto, fully restored, PS, must see to appreciate $14,000 Hudson’s Used Cars & Parts 828/286-3731 or 828/429-0945 Forest City, NC. (22-JG-1-1-C)

2017 Gulfstream Conquest Bunkhouse ex clean, 37 ft. slide, outside kitchen, new condition, $115k under NADA $22,995 M&M Service 803/475-3857 (9-AC-1-7)


2008 Chevrolet Avalanche LS Auto, alloy wheels, tow, running boards, tint, all power. $12900. Wild Horses Auto Sales, Gastonia, NC. 704/823-8566. (23-DL-1-1742-C)

2009 Kia Borrego, Runs and drives great. 159000 miles. Clean title. $5500 OBO. Call Rodway @704/791-7618. (16-GC-1-1-C)

2004 Chevrolet Suburban V8 Auto, 3rd row, tilt, cruise, tow, alloy wheels, all power, roof rack, 240k miles, running boards. $4500. Lincolnton, NC. 704/735-2525. (20-DL-1-1748-C)


2008 Chevrolet 45L - 7 cut. 3 pt hookup. Gently used. Hard to find! $2200. 704/538-7770 or 704/473-1304. (14-DL-1-1735-C)


2007 Ford E350 KUV Body Van, 5.4 V8, auto trans, Cold AC, 10.5 ft Reading Steel Utility Bed, 166k miles. (22-DY-1-1-C) $8,900

1999 Ford F350 XLT Dually, 7.3L Powerstroke Diesel, auto trans, Ext Cab 4 door, PW, PDL, tilt, cruise, Cold AC, tow pkg, 311k miles. (22-DY-1-2-C) $9,900

2000 Ford Excursion Limited, 4x4, V10 Engine, fully loaded, clean leather interior, third row seat, 20" Fuel Wheels, towing package, 259k miles NICE TRUCK. (23-DY-1-1-C) $8,900

2011 Ford F150XL Ext Cab 4 door, 3.7L V6, auto trans, power windows and locks, Cold AC, Michelin tires, 180k miles. (18-DY-1-3-C) $10,900

2010 Ford Cargo Van, 4.6L V8, auto, power windows and locks, towing pkg, Cold AC, 120K miles. (23-DY-1-2-C) $8,900

2003 Ford F550 Flatbed, 7.3L Powerstroke Diesel, auto trans, Crew Cab 4 door, 12ft bed, Cold AC, towing pkg, 207K miles. (23-DY-1-4-C) $12,900

2004 Ford F250XL Ext Cab 4 door, 2wd, 5.4L V8, auto trans, towing pkg, Cold AC, 128K miles on engine, 273K on truck. (23-DY-1-5-C) $6,900

2005 Chevy 1500 Cargo Van, 4.3L V6, power windows and locks, Cold AC, 216K fleet miles. (23-DY-1-6-C) $5,900

2012 Ford F150STX 4X4, Ext Cab 4 dr, 5.0L V8, automatic, full power, Cold AC, AM/FM CD Player, towing pkg, 181k miles. (22-DY-1-8-C) $12,900

2013 Chevy Silverado LS 1500, 2 wheel drive, Ext Cab 4 dr, 4.8L V8, auto trans, full power, keyless entry, towing pkg, 219K one owner fleet miles. (22-DY-1-9-C) $11,900

2003 Ford F350, 2wd, 6.0L Diesel, auto trans, Cold AC, towing pkg, bedliner, 193k miles. (19-DY-1-5-C) $5,900

2005 Ford F250, 2wd, 6.0L Diesel w EGR Delete and new engine oil cooler, tilt, cruise, Cold AC, towing pkg, 1000lb Tommy Lift gate. (19-DY-1-6-C) $6,900

2002 Ford Excursion 4x4, V10 engine, automatic trans, dual front and rear AC/Heat, loaded, 215k miles. (9-DY-1-10-C) $8,900

DMV

85S
EXIT 36
DOWNTOWN CHARLOTTE

MOUNTAIN ISLAND MOTORS
6000 Brookshire Freeway, Charlotte, NC
(704) 399-9070 office
Derek-(704) 247-0700
www.mountainislandmotors.com

M- F 10am-6pm
Sat-apt. only

Since 1993 Specializing in Trucks & Vans

2000 Ford Excursion Limited, 4x4, V10 Engine, fully loaded, clean leather interior, third row seat, 20" Fuel Wheels, towing package, 259 miles NICE TRUCK. (23-DY-1-1-C)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make/Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011 Ford F250XL 4x4, Crew Cab</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>6.2L V8, auto trans, tilt, cruise, Cold AC, 223K miles by CSX Railroad</td>
<td>$25,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 Ford F150, 2wd, 4.2L V6, auto trans, Cold AC, 232K miles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Ford F250XL 4x4, Ext Cab</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>6.2L gas V8, auto trans, power windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, Cold AC, 198K miles</td>
<td>$7,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Chevy 1500 Cargo Van</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>4.3L V6 auto trans, Cold AC, 190K one owner fleet miles</td>
<td>$7,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 Ford E250 Cargo Van</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>V8, auto, power windows and locks, Cold AC, ladder racks and shelves, 229K fleet miles</td>
<td>$4,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Ford Ranger Ext Cab</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>3.0L V6, automatic trans, Cold AC, 189K fleet miles</td>
<td>$5,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Ford F150XL 4x4, Ext Cab</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>4 dr, 4.7L V6, 6 speed auto trans, full power, keyless entry, tilt, cruise, Cold AC, towing pkg, 165k miles</td>
<td>$14,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 Ford Excursion Limited 4x4</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Freshly serviced 6.0L Diesel w EGR Delete and new Engine Oil Cooler, fully loaded, clean leather int, tow, 20's w Michelin tires</td>
<td>$13,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 Ford F150 Lariat Crew Cab</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>4 Door, clean leather seats, full power, keyless entry, Cold AC, AM/FM CD, 160K miles Nice Truck!</td>
<td>$8,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 GMC Sierra 2500HD 4x4, Crew Cab</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Duramax Diesel, Allison trans, full power, bedliner, Cold AC, 102K one owner fleet miles</td>
<td>$29,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Ford F250XL 4x4</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Ext Cab 4 door, 6.0L V8, auto trans, power windows and locks, tilt, cruise, Cold AC, AM/FM CD, 176K miles</td>
<td>$14,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Chevy Silverado 1500</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>5.3 V8, 335L fleet miles by CSX Railroad</td>
<td>$6,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Chevy Tahoe LS 4x4</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>full power, leather seats, keyless entry, 5.3 V8, 20's w Michelin tires, NICE</td>
<td>$8,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
212 NORTH HAMPTON STREET, KERSHAW, SC • 803-288-2769

2004 Ford F-350 4Dr. Lariat LB 4x4, auto, V8, ac, loaded, am/fm, cd, p. seat, 20” al-\lows, 204k miles, ex. clean, tan int., tow pkg., 610 powerstroke, just had valve job, head studs & turbo done. $14,995. (17-AC-2-4-C)

2017 Avenger 27DB Camper, trailer, brown fin., brown int., sleeps 9, outside kitchen, 50” flat screen, almost new, self contained. $22,995. (17-AC-3-5-C)

2008 Chevrolet 2500HD LTZ 6.6 Duramax diesel.. fully loaded, black leather, nav, rear ent. 4wd, very clean, $3000 wheels/tires.. EFI live $22000 firm (16-AC-1-6-C)

2011 Jeep Wrangler Safari 4x4, 4dr., auto, V6, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, roof, am/fm cassette, cd, alloys, 88k miles, white finish, black interior. $24,995. (19-AC-1-3-C)

2005 Chevy Suburban Z71 2WD, auto, V8, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, moonroof, am/fm, cd, p. seat, alloys, ex clean, black finish, gry leather int., tow package $7995. (19-AC-2-3-C)

2016 Ford Expedition EL Limited auto, V6 turbo ecoboost, ac, loaded, cruise, p seat, moonroof, am/fm CD, alloy wheels, 25,500 miles, black leather int, tow package, 3rd seat. $37,995 (21-AC-2-5)

2010 Mazda 5 auto, 4cyl, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, moonroof, am/fm CD, alloy wheels, 138k miles, ex clean, maroon finish, gray int. $6995. (21-AC-2-1-C)

2008 Chevy Tahoe Z71 4x4 auto, V8, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, moonroof, am/fm cassette, CD, pwr seat, 194k miles, loaded, black finish, black int, $14,995 (22-AC-1-1-C)

2009 Dodge Challenger RT Hemi, auto, V8, ac, ps, pb, pw pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm, cd, p. seat, chrome whls., 106k miles, ec, loaded, purple fin., black leather int., stripe kit. $17,995. (4-AC-2-3-C)

2007 Jeep Wrangler soft top 4x4 5spd, V6, ac, ps, pb, am/fm CD, alloy wheels, back seat, black finish, gray int $12,995 (21-AC-2-2-C)

2008 Jeep Wrangler Sahara 4x4, 4dr, 5spd, V6, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm, cd, alloy wheels, 148k miles, ex clean, brown finish, gry int, hardtop, tow package $17,995. (19-AC-2-2-C)

2006 Ford F-250 4Dr. Lariat LB 4x4, auto, V8, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm, CD, pwr seat, alloy wheels, 204k miles, ex. clean, blue fin., gray int., 20” alloys, powerstroke diesel, tow pkg., chrome pkg. $12,995 (7-AC-1-11-C)

2011 Chevy Impala LT 4dr, auto, V6, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm, CD, pwr seat, alloy wheels, 118k miles, loaded, silver finish, gray int. $7995. (20-AC-1-1-C)

2009 Ford F250 4dr SB Lariat 4x4 auto, V10, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm, CD, pwr seat, alloy wheels, 190k miles, loaded, red finish, tan int., tow package, new tires, extra chrome $8995. (20-AC-1-2-C)

2004 Ford F-350 4Dr. Lariat LB 4x4, auto, V8, ac, loaded, am/fm, cd, p. seat, 20” al-\lows, 204k miles, ex. clean, tan int., tow pkg., 610 powerstroke, just had valve job, head studs & turbo done. $14,995. (17-AC-2-4-C)

2017 Avenger 27DB Camper, trailer, brown fin., brown int., sleeps 9, outside kitchen, 50” flat screen, almost new, self contained. $22,995. (17-AC-3-5-C)

2008 Chevrolet 2500HD LTZ 6.6 Duramax diesel.. fully loaded, black leather, nav, rear ent. 4wd, very clean, $3000 wheels/tires.. EFI live $22000 firm (16-AC-1-6-C)

2011 Jeep Wrangler Safari 4x4, 4dr., auto, V6, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, roof, am/fm cassette, cd, alloys, 88k miles, white finish, black interior. $24,995. (19-AC-1-3-C)

2005 Chevy Suburban Z71 2WD, auto, V8, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, moonroof, am/fm, cd, p. seat, alloys, ex clean, black finish, gry leather int., tow package $7995. (19-AC-2-3-C)

2016 Ford Expedition EL Limited auto, V6 turbo ecoboost, ac, loaded, cruise, p seat, moonroof, am/fm CD, alloy wheels, 25,500 miles, black leather int, tow package, 3rd seat. $37,995 (21-AC-2-5)

2010 Mazda 5 auto, 4cyl, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, moonroof, am/fm CD, alloy wheels, 138k miles, ex clean, maroon finish, gray int. $6995. (21-AC-2-1-C)

2008 Chevy Tahoe Z71 4x4 auto, V8, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, moonroof, am/fm cassette, CD, pwr seat, 194k miles, loaded, black finish, black int, $14,995 (22-AC-1-1-C)

2009 Dodge Challenger RT Hemi, auto, V8, ac, ps, pb, pw pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm, cd, p. seat, chrome whls., 106k miles, ec, loaded, purple fin., black leather int., stripe kit. $17,995. (4-AC-2-3-C)

2007 Jeep Wrangler soft top 4x4 5spd, V6, ac, ps, pb, am/fm CD, alloy wheels, back seat, black finish, gray int $12,995 (21-AC-2-2-C)

2008 Jeep Wrangler Sahara 4x4, 4dr, 5spd, V6, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm, cd, alloy wheels, 148k miles, ex clean, brown finish, gry int, hardtop, tow package $17,995. (19-AC-2-2-C)

2006 Ford F-250 4Dr. Lariat LB 4x4, auto, V8, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm, CD, pwr seat, alloy wheels, 204k miles, ex. clean, blue fin., gray int., 20” alloys, powerstroke diesel, tow pkg., chrome pkg. $12,995 (7-AC-1-11-C)

2011 Chevy Impala LT 4dr, auto, V6, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm, CD, pwr seat, alloy wheels, 118k miles, loaded, silver finish, gray int. $7995. (20-AC-1-1-C)

1999 Ford F250 4dr SB Lariat 4x4 auto, V10, ac, ps, pb, pw, pdl, tilt, cruise, am/fm, CD, pwr seat, alloy wheels, 190k miles, loaded, red finish, tan int., tow package, new tires, extra chrome $8995. (20-AC-1-2-C)
2013 Polaris Razor 800 4x4. Stereo, light bar, winch. Solid doors. Lots of extras. Only 1200 miles. $9,800

2007 Honda Shadow VT750. Great starter bike! $3495

2016 Polaris Razor 900S 4x4. PS, back glass, winch, light bar. $15,495

2013 Kawasaki VN1700 Vulcan Voyager 9300 miles. $9975

2013 Honda VT750 Shadow Aero $4995

2013 Honda VT750 Shadow Phantom. Beautiful. Like new - less than 200 miles. $5699

2013 Suzuki C50T Boulevard Only 3000 miles. $5995.

2011 Polaris Sportsman 850 XP On Demand AWD, rack extender, winch, front & rear brush guards. $5299

1998 Harley Davidson Chopper. Custom Delcron motor. 3 sets handle bars. Too many options to list! Call for details. $7500

2001 Suzuki intruder 1500 Only 1500 miles. Like new! $4995

2009 Kawasaki Vulcan 900 Classic Only 2300 miles. $4499

2010 Honda Fury. Only 7400 miles. $6995

2015 Can Am Outlander 500 4WD Lots of extras! See website for more photos. $8299

2013 Honda Fury. Only 2200 miles. $7995

2012 Harley Davidson Heritage Classic $10,999

*Price does not include tax or applicable dealer fees. ** o.a.c. - on approved credit